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R�SSIA, OLD AND 
NEW, P�ENTED 
• 
Progr ... in Modern Ru .. ia I. 
Hindered by Ignorance 
_ 01 People, 
MOSCOW is ,CROWDED 
'"The Bolsl1e\'iks," said 8rent' Allinson. 
speakin� in Goodhart Hall on Saturday 
cvening, March 0, "maintain lhat ArMr'· 
. 
Stokes, 'Baricroft and Cross 
, . 
to.Head Self·Government Board , , . 
SeH·Government elections hliVe registered �th!"first hi�t of • "out with old 
• 
ANDREWS, 'Ex-BRYN 
MAWR, WILJ. SPEAK . 
• 
• 
PlDg With PriMeton 
Varsity Dramaliu. \o\'ilh dle ap­
Ilronl of tile college authorities • 
Colonial Period, SU'bJ'ect 1 has taken a COil iderable Itel): U and in with the ncw," When the �hree high officers who were eiC(:'ted on M'on- • 0 it "now apl>t'an, and as eve ... yone 
day and Tuuday of this w«k .... e 'nstalled in Iheir new functions, the Keptre Former Head of Hiltory·. ho�. a ,tep rorwarlS . .. In it. next 
will hue passed rrom the hands of 1929 to the grasping fingers of 1930. Departm�t, . produCltan iI will coUaoorlle with 
O n _ 
. 
.�'" 
.
. '� . , - '-" .. the Thelltr-'.nt.imc-Di. &ineeton. - � lil'ia StlSklli'",,, 1JC the next Pi"tsttmtt of the �lf·Co\·ernment A"ssocia· NOW YALE PROFEsSoR . This means that n� can now take lion. Miss Sto1cq hal b«n a membrr of the Board since her freshmOin )'tar, and, t'" . , . 111: fT)(n s paris In Il a} •• ,ven � a150 held a po'irio� on the old Christian Association, When that diuoh'ed and "0 Colo ' H' Bryn Mawr. instead of (htlr bein, ur lIIal Istor)'" i!l the some: 
the Bryn Mawr League was fonned Min Stokes WaJ elected to head its ,tudy - more or leu inadequately rtpre· 
• what. 
"
X
le and unsuggestive.litle which _.l b . , I de k and diJewston group. She was class ba.ketbaU canlain in H)�l.28, and has sentc:u .y glr s. n or r to ma e 
1.__ 
" cloaks w al ought to be a thrilling 1«. thi, arnnScment possibk the date 
ican universitie. arc lhe last and it vinc· uo::"<;:ll 'on Vanity tennis Ita'I'�.since her Freshmen...)ear. Las t  year she .was lure .d�dulcd 
. 
fCJr Satufd£y' evening. of the next' Varsit)' Dramalia pro. 
ibte: strongbokl of bourg�is culture." 'stcretary.treas�rer of ID30. � 
• 
Profcs�r Chltrle' Maclean Andrews. duclion has been .set for April 13. 
Speaking, supposedl)'. on a iubject til' Gertrude &ncroh, who was eltcted to the Board early this year. was chosen farnlm Professor of American History Ihe Saturda,v afttr \'acalion, ill' 
F 80 h · , to be next year's vice.presidcnt on Tuesday. �1i5S Bancroft is acti\'e in the stead of the datt originally plan • • titled. "Behind the ace of Is evmrr,' at Yale, and sUlnetime Ilrofessor of Hi, • 
• work of the Br)'n Mawr League and is hall·president of Rock, . ,  n<.'\l. which was March 2:l Try. 
Mr. Allinson wcnt 011 in a vein. deKri� '0;" ., ,. Y' 'I. ·' , •. ,' d I' ',L. 'I I Dorolhea Croll ill assuming- the position of senior member is ' keeping til) '3 r I .. w • .." e I,'er I� �  a ·  OtllS will begin at the end of this 
b y  Dr. Cray, w.ho introduced him. as. Alhe family traditjon of useful activity. She ,is also treasurer of the Bryn Mawr lory
' Whiting Webster M",orial lec:turt week, . The pia)', "'hich was dr· � 
elaborations on the theme of "'rhe Vap. League. a mem�r of the Junk Committee and a valued member ,of the Business b History III Goodhart Han ,at 8,13 cided upoti at a meeting of tHe bondage Incidental to Ihe Acquisition of Boar'\! of Ihe College News. In fact, she seems 10 hold a number of hard jobs, o'clock Oil March til. committee on Tuesda)' C!\'enina',' 
a Social Philosbphy." Mr. Allinson is a 1" • ffi R d C 'd , E F '" ""Th ' d . b' C 
. h " I Ie oulgolOg ° cers are: oSltnun ron. preSI cn ; 'lizabeth 'ry, vice· Dr, And�cws succeeded \Voodrow Wil. WI I.r<: e. 1'I. mira e re.18 100. young journalist who, apparrntly, had president. and Sa[bara Chatlning. 5Cfl;or member. • L ______________ J 
always wanted to see lhe world: he has " son ill Ihe Uryn MII ..... r DCllutmclII of 
ju •• returned from a year spenl in seeing 
, Histor), ill 18H9, Wilson had taught 'all l 1931 Triumphs 
Soviet Russia. Rosemont Wins � 'DUNCAN DANCERS courks in the tnllartlnelllS of Histtlr}·. ' One of }lis most inlercstin, experi. • • Economics and Politks, P;of�sor A.II' Sophomores Win Swimming 
-tnces was in the district of Mingralia. :t INTER.PRET RUSSIA drtws was the first ma� to rule t�, HIS" Meet But Wills '29, in Transcaucasian Russia, and �pproxi. Second Vars ty Is Beaten in i tory department whtn It set up by tt�lf, � Takes CuPs: 
mately on the. location of ancient Cokhis. Spirited, Exciting • • and for some. years he taught majors. • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
There he had gone to find what I
�
ru�th Game. Simple Effective Setting Re. minors. posl.majors and Anduate stu· On Friday evening. March 8, the sec. 
th . ,L. , d I J d I' M 1 th del\..l.8. A member of the faculty who __ .1 ,.,,' mm,·.g --, 0'1 ,L. _ ... " .. _ • ere ..... u In 11 1: eaen 0 ason an e Sa'.'.'Y mo',n,'ng, ".,-h D, R ... ,u-' leve. onotony 0 e . ....� ..... '" UI'C -....,.0'Colden FI�e. A "ery old cuslom amen \W . .. ... .. studied under 111m at 8ryn Mawr reports held in the Gym, The unusual cleamus 
the mountaineers. he. round, WaJ to mine. defeated Second Varsity 21·20: The de· Classic Dances. th�t he was adored b�· his students and of lhe pool's grren waters may have had feat was deserved because the visilOrs. in all his sa,·in.> ,faithfully, transcribed in '1old by mean, of sluicing Ihe currents . _ _ _ . _ somelhing to do with it, for the con· 1__ ,L _ _ ....... .. , • .,. .'-m.-, •• �nmnin .. . spite of frequent fouling. showtd more IRM A-I'" nVI\.IAM!· . C Iht'ir nole . H(' madc a romantic mar· _� lte "OV'... ,� u- _.... . .  -.. 01 te&tantl v.'ert...llngularly lithe l.imbed ann splnl and team ..... ork lhan vaNity. ' . ria.e with an alumna of the collc.e. and . -- --> 1he watu over a series of ,heep skins. s""ift, So cleanly did each drippioc 
The gold was thib caught in the fltcc:C, There WaJ 'vrT1liule co-operation on On Wednesda), c\'ening. March rI. the the two dogwood Iree!! OIl the hill were maiden cut the wavp that 1101 one�tnem. 
'an d  when the ,kin, wcto later burned, Bryn Mawr's part during the. game: I!adora Duncan Dan�s were Ilresellted planted'"(or his#I"'1) chiklren who "'ere her of the crowded gallery wu touched 
the gold wu collected in van.,; It is jiardenberg. who began a\ side center. in Goodhart Hall 'rile young dancers, born herc, pink (or Johu. and white for by a drop. UsuallY' we come away 
from such homely practices that our 111051 was wild: �omp50n was 510 • Engel bred in Ihe atmosphel;e of 60th the Dt111' Ethel. 'drenched and irritated. • 
delighlful mylhs are de,'elopedl An expc. was blatantly carde,� in her s �I. ·Mc· can school and Re\'olutionary Russi.. In 1008 Profe ior w;nt to JohlU Hop- The �VCII'S. well.entere(l and wdl.doot 
dition senl by the Bobhevik IXpartment Cully and Yotlng, howeler. owed up were especially fitted for the symbolic kins, where he remained until HIIO, when in e"ery case were as follows'!' 
.of Education to KutaGs, in the highlands doubly we.1I by comparison. Irh�y both Russian danets as well as the' familiar he became Farnam ProfesSOr at Yale. It 
, d b ' . k" 0 0 ' • I
' ' h h h ' 40.)'(� (ree slyle-Zalesky, '80. 30,1: of Swanati., found t�is means of mining P aye a supcr game. stlC III ose to uncan ligures. II I)(:CU larly approprtate t at t c s ould 
still in usc loday. The population of their forwards alld su«:eedi�1g in ing Simplicity charactcrized the setting ami have th.1t I)o,ilioll, as he was born in Willets, '32. 31.2. 
• d T' I d C . I 2O-yd. breast stroke-Totten, 'BI.. &0.1; some 10,000 people IS cut off entirely own tbe victor'li score, tty a '0 e· till' IJrogram itseH. Siml)le costumes in onnecticul. and has made a Sllt'Cla stud), 
from the outer world t6ra good part of serve added praise because Williamson \laSlelle shades of red were .sel off of iu carly history. His first book. Ilub. 
Burrows, '31,00,2, 
d G •• I d I R . , I ,' -' I ' " , 'R' Crawl' fo' forlll-GaIL1g"cr, finl; th, year', the ex .... d�tion waAent to an . arUII:Y, orwar I or osemOllt. agamst Ila c b uisb'gra), curtain! and a 11>I1!"'( III tI�SIl. \U� ca t( • l\'er·towlI� '\ I� Wills. second. make films of their life'and eustom •. to ""ere exceptionally good, \ViJliamlon strange spot of light' was sometimes ce'" of Connecticut." • 20·yd. back stroke-Baer, '91, first; 
furnish a kind of'object geography les· , ... s the rcal slar of Ihe game. tered on "'ie �tage : the:. piauo wa$ �l in Dr. Al1dre�'�' special field 'of -Study. 
1" -, d h 'I . . I 'I . id' TI PUbn. '32. kCOnd, son in the BoI.ttie schools of mon CeR- Ie secon a was more eXCiting u view to one 5 c. e. program was' ho,,'1:,'([, � tllc one 011 w hkb ut. will • • Diving-Wills, '29, 
lral Russia. The expedilton, incidentally, lhan the fint. Johnson, who had Slarted ollened by a solemn but al)\lrollriate. slo ..... speak on S:uu'rda) , evening. He. has ill-. I d Sc' h l' rov.:s. 'at. .3� points; also found that these ...  Ie. though 11\ al the beginning 0 the: secon quarter • fubert marc . he graceful and beau· vtSligattd all the materials relating to tlie points. 
. 
:;> points; Bur· 
Totten, '31. au 
Crtck Catholics in name. were still wor. and almost immediately been taken out tifully poised movements of the dancen Colonial period of American hi,tor�' . ,  Relay.....!193::. first: 1030, second; 1881, 
shipping a godden. Dali. to whom they on account of a ralher jarrmg faU, went w('re almost hidden. unfortunately, in the 'fhich are 11{cserved in t}te British Mu- third. • 
sacrificed cattle at stated times! These back in and helped con,iderably 10 bring long grayish dral)Cries; although their $tum. and the State 11a1»C.t5 in the Public: B tft he. • •  d d' . 
people had ne\'er rtall)' been Russianizcd. up Vanity's score. • )'oul1g faces and cropped hair made a Record Office in London, He ha.s (lub- I 
°h t 'wlmlmna
R
a� ___ IIW
'ln!'I' 
� ... p> 
Tb . I h " ,' h' , h h' - ' . or I e season went to e a I , . and the:ir language. (a conglomtrate of e Iut minute 0 t e game was In· peeu lar contrast 10 t elr ro )CS. t e w o� hshed two volumes on Colomal Self-Cov· The I he fi' . I h , . .  �h • '. ' "  ' - .rr:: r G , . . . � rest o t Ina soorlng or t e lwo Russian. Tartar, Creek and others), had LtnJC y excll,"g, l. e score was I'M was IlleaJ1I1g y relllllluiul 0 a rrek fes· ernmt'1I1 11\ the American Nalloll Series I " . . I 0 ._.. " ' d ' I 1'" I . . , ' lI1eets was.s 0 ow,: Jlrobably never btm reduce.d to wliling! m avor of Rosemont .  ,;xxllalne ca n:: IIva , Ie ( ancllIS" of I rma Dllncan her· and . h" Colonial Backgrounds oJ tht ." d I 'I •. , k --:. 30 '  , . I bo d T' " I  d '  •. . . -, . Iry .  ree st) e-uues y, .J1, .1, .. It i. thiJ sort of place, cut off from time out 9r a tit Hi sccon s. Ime III se was mOre },naIllIC. uut 1101 as illl('r· Al11erlC'dll Revolution winch al)J>Cared 111 , I' h' " d W ' •• I .. d bo d fa' Th ' . '  .. ev)'. ' rot mg .... m an esl, heu or the world. and known as a "Death Vii· agam all a ut 30 sec:on s to p y .  e estmg. 1112<1. coniain thc llI05t modern de,'e!o,J-o second place at 3t � Willets. '32, 31..1. lage:' which. to Mr. AllinlOn. reprelients ball went down tn Varsity's goal, The. The whole first part of the program IIlCIIIS �II the ca�l5d of the Amencan !D-)d, breast stroke-;-Burrowsj '!II.. a strong influence on the typical Russian �tor) hek! their breaths. Bllt it was mcrely combination.and recombina· RevolullOn, It ..... ,11 Ix! 110 nld and out· , .... T " '" " ,  .. n he' , r---; . d h b" I b' d '  I I D .I ' . , ' "' , 0 cn, , " , em 1m, 82, soul. "One f1:els Ihat it is a helplcss wa5n t a nlOVIe. all t e a was III1l e 11011 0 t)C Ilatent IIncan ..... 3I1ClI1g; I\'orn 1IoI,I1t of yltw ..... hlch Profr:s50r .An. 11,2,' 
• 
• ' ' J Crawl for form-Will" first; Cal· its exe.rclse These.. J)(OPk- do . The lme·up was:' Ilattering of feet. ",aving of arms and but the latest conclusiolls of modern his· 
counl ..... thai '"Vitti tyralllly 'nd pallently t lhe seo. re stood 21.20., ,ISlIlooth.roullded mOl ions. rillpling and drews Will set forth 011 Saturday night . 
, -
- V 
. � I' ...... C"--- I k - L.__ L.� • 
:J-h J�her • .aecond : Bernheim. third. 
not undusta-ol the. language of the anlty- r..nge . 32, 2:!112: lie I. � .. , arcn mg 0 nees �ame rat .. cr monoto· torical scholarship, aJ rc:garus t e l en l ,"'- pack siroke-Levy. �B2. 15.1;' T�lor, 
West; in Ruuia the individual has never 1 1 ; ThomR,50n, '31; Hardenbe.rg. '32; nOlls whell l'tf)Cated through ten num· sllrings of the American lno,'emem for • 
, " I C" '3' -�. ' . .  
. 
h hd d d" '30. 1;\,2: Pa.xon. 12, 16.1. �I born." ' ounL_ 32; Do c u y, _ . ........ ·�!uhOlt5 . : lI}'mp • a rya 5 are not enoug I ilKlcpcndence. . 
.______ 
Side stroke for form-Saer, 'lI1. fir,t; -Johnson for Rasch. Rasch for Hardell· for 50phisticated mooerns, But e,'eJI lh 
OOnunued Oil' -"e Three Paxon. '32, K'COnd: Totten, ·:U. Ihird. '-' be'rg; Hirschberg for Johnson, 2; Jnhn· the klltimeutalil)' of Ihtsc: idylls Iher� Interest Increases I'n' Di"ing-Will.. '29. 39 point.; 8urM 
son for Hirschberg. 22!2. were Itlany original and ('harmint touchu • \ J unior �onth Connects RolCt11Ont-William50n. 21222221111; 1md the graceful handling of their boditJ Prevention of Disease ro ..... s. '3 , 3,\ points: Totten, '31, au 
• points, Theory With PractIcel Carbey. 21; lewis. Mollay, Paden, Do- was especially interesting ill the ' line of In Chal)('1 on ftriday morning Dr. Alice The daJs cup was won by \D31 with 
M�s Clolre. Tousley. assistant direc· ran. SUMtilution,-"Nymetz f9r Doran. body IIlcch 
Iic:S. Hamilton spoke of certain l>oi.501l 1IlC11· a lolal of 2.6.1 po�u. 
'" tor of the Charily Organization. spoke The four :� mOen wlh% movcmenu aC(s",in the. il1llustrial v.otld. Se,'eral 
abOut Junior Month, of whicb she has A Letter From McDonald ",hich foUow h 'hubert march were year aKO the bath·tub trade W&I one of b,·.', -_. � ,', ' ,. , .• , I ,',' .wo,,' o'-d" , ' ,'n tHi, rcs ....... t. Lead bdlJin charge for IC:ven yean, in Cha�1 Pre,ident Park has communicated 10 I ... Ioro "i Ive )' alKI on y 00 n.... ....� Choir and Organ Take Parts in Vesper Services on 'V,d" '.'Y. Du,,·n. th, "v- " '" short Eccossaise: "Under Ihe Scarf" wa' ..... as. u$Cd for I,he inJidc coating. of Ihe t ."'..... .... us. the following Jetter which .hc reech'ed ...G\ , .. OO,'}' 'mooth bu' ,'n "G.- 01 B.I,- ,ub, h, lOla I lead poisoning .was a the. DUnV>cr of Juntors has incrtased. from Mr, McDonald. chairman' of the - ,.' . . .... 
from 'five to 12, and 20 other colleges Forei.n Polk:)' Anaciation, a few da}'� Irma Duncan had a delightful tilTlt with comrnon disease amollg the nlcn wbq 
have applie� for mClllbership. These htrself and the Three Graces made a w
o rked on stich a job, Recently a·scc· 
The Sunday enning meeting of the 
Bryn Mu'r League was held on Marc}! 
11 in the. Music Room of Goodhart Halt. 
The service was a musical one in "'hieh 
the following program wa,s g1"tn by Mr. 
Willoughby and the choir: 
application. have had to be. refused, :�o, .. de�; I;'rrsidcnt Park: Ilrtlt)' attcmpt. The Schubert·Unt waltz fond il1"ClItigalion of tM hath· tub industr), 
•. ,' mo" ,- m,." · "'·  ., 0 "do', h., "'" m.,I" and Ihe conditions were however, becauJC 1.2 is about" many as E"cr since I \\'as up ai Vassar as a " no al \. I .  '.00;0<: Th ,'og.am 'h, b k . '0 Ch ' found to be' milch belter. leadle.ss can be herded around the dty with com· kind of tec:hnieal adviser for the Model ,« r , n . ro e 111 OPI� enamel is being used more eXlensi\'ely; 
indeed. olle.·third of lhe manufacturing 
lllal1{, are' using it, wh'ile Ihe remaining 
concerns Ihat still use lead arc ,·ery care· 
fon, Assembly of the league of Nations, I musIc. bu� COllunued ,III �lUcJ.I t
he. samt 
The girls come. to New York in the have intended to write you a note to tell I manner With Prelud� 111 E Minor, Threr 
first week in July and ltay at the. Woo you how much I was impressed b)t the' �p
l
old
azur�a5' 
d
t",0
_
�a!5ts a.nd 
k
'h'
, 
hac.kne):«i" men's Univetlity Club for five weeks, Bryn �rawr delegation. nal'k' an ..... '" III 1 moe . IcrolC OIl I' 
The purpose of Junior Month i. to tie Miss Cc.lhorn made a brilliant attack tary sty . 
liP naHtSes with theories, to I« bow I on John Rockefeller's rcport on the Sec: OGnUDued OD � 'nlrM ... the things learned to sociology COUr5ct retariat and was ably supported by her I � _______ _ _____ -, jibe with actual experience. 11le ex· colleague •. Mis, Fain. Miss Hand and 
-penacs of the girls are paid to and (rom )'[iss Linn. 
their home, if the:y live. no further (rom No other fann of college. activity with 
New York than the Iocatioru of their ""hic:h I have had anything to do in rt· 
eolk!ces. and abo their expenlCS in New ttnt year, Iftm, to me so full of poIli· 
York except for the extra-curricular IIC:- bilirict as these: Modc:1 Assemblies. par· 
Uv.ibta. .tbQ'_I.I1Itk#ed by a JIIDiDr lintlarty--when:-u m the case. of tha.t .t 
MOlidt CqmnUttee. in each collqt. • com· VatSar. they .r'e arran� and carried 
mittft c:oa,isting of two faculty memberl throueh by the ,ttwknt. dmn.hu. 
and scnral underF'toduatct. Goinc' to Vtry sioocrely youn. 
Junior Month m'lOl.es DOt in DO moft J. S. �fcOONALD, 
ChomoaD. 
The foUowing are still in the 
competitIon for the' Editofial 
Board of the Cour.cr rJIWS: 
. . Dorothea Perkins. Rose Hatfield, 
Palricia Stuart • •  Lucy Sanborn. 
Vi,.,inia BUlte",'Qrth. 
The ratt (I'Ow. hot. �ext week 
the nama of the dKt win Ix 
bIatooed ill this Yery ..... . tpOt.. 
ProuSSWllui fI.l'l"'I-"Su·ior WMn in 
Dust to Thre" .. , .•• ' .. Spanish Chant 
O,,,olt--"First Orgln Sonala." 
ful to protect toot employ«� from iu "Allegro Mauto�" 
distitro?� effectS'. "Andante. con moto" 
MendelSJOhn 
. ' . , .. Mtndcluohn 
. .... �1tnde�hn 
Whenever we manage to g e t  rid ?f one , Pra'j'"1 
industry anothe.r one POP' up, ?\Ov.'·a.· flYHffl_kFort), D.ys and Forty Niaht .... 
dayS people are. u�ing blue. crCCD, red .. Tuoe "He.inlein" 
or ye.llow tnameled sto,'t:s in their CIr�Chor1llt (Orpn Obligalo) "Jnu 
kitchens. This enameling process is an J I" ' ....... . . .. D._I. oy 0 , an s ...:Slnnc " ...... �
euy one: lhe e:mmel--""hkb conlaim "15Oth Psalm" . . . . . . • • . • . .  Ccar Franck 
lead-i. spn.)'t:d on the sudaee of the Or"oll-(a) "The Ouestion." 
stoves. For thl. job c:mployert of "the Wolslenholmt 
ttove industries ate usin&: WOIDtD aod (b) -h .'" _. .. ' W-" .-� I e. "-'Qwer . . • •  . . uuten_ 
�rls. Very few !mo. of thil new de- Varia.tiont on the tune. "Au.ln." . Haydu vt:lopment in the tIWIu{acture of ItO... RtctuHlul H,.....--Ra.c. Crowned' 
It it one: of the Ihinp that mwl be With Licht" . .. �." .. RUSI_ H,... 
o PI .. _ .... 'DINe StaDer St:vmfold Ama 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• . , 
• 
.. ' 
• 
• . . . . 
• • • 
" 
Po.{J' ! , • . . • 
"' 
· e e ews . e" y day of �uly and" Au"'ust . . 
r.pcr and general opinion of.those re.UJy 
kterested, with the e.�reption._of 
' Th Co!!,ei N· , . . attend a class in dancin'g 
� 1I1U · ' , & -:::::::::::�=====:.:;=,-;;:=:-;;:;:-, ; T�e whole system -seems al,"ost freshmen, SefmS ' to  be behind Ryan, 
number of the students are in,diH'entnl - 1 
J,kGifJ Doil,. 
The Piliar 
01 Salt 
------,--�. -, :.tJtor-lA-(JbMf 
m..IaAB&TB B, LIlCltt '21 
"""' ...... MABY p, •. OftAC3, 'II 
ZdI .... 
E, BALCH, � 0, HOWl:, '10 
- -
ERN It. RlOII, '80 - ' 
0_ ...... _ U. J. OdBm"l' . .  
D. Oaoea: ..a  
011. B. I'RO'l'BIMOHAN. '11 
P""" 
as amusing as the of 
guide we ntet"in ,the 
�ruseum on Saturday, 
, man-of-the-sca �I;;::�e,��:���g:g�: Frauen Rebd fastened himself upon us ; , r 
us around a huge glass Harvard ,Freshmetf have All week we had �I plaMing to � 
taining a miniature! 'plan of against the �trkt and sometimes hu'mHii- 1 Greta Garbo in ·"the Wild Orchid." and layout of the groundlof the ating regulal�s to which they are .ulb- '. h., on Saturd�y it s«m«l too chilly tennial ·xhibiripn ;. explainep jected : • everythmg in great detail ;  • somehow for hot-house. pl�nts, even wild 
then at the end expected liS Six 'FrC$hm�are on rules {oday one., So we .remained at home, �nd 
point out to him all the bCli·ldi",![s. 1 after a chain of dramatic events which wrote ourselves this litt)e story : : dlf.,Signating them \'t1ith began at the muting of the customs com- The Savage Canary or 
name. If we had millet. .last Monday .!,Iight, when the W�.t Happened' to a Couple of with excellent ' Fres,hman clus refu!lf<r-to don th� reg-
been ulation Rhinie clothing, The struggle WIld. 9re'hida 
brought to a clost on Thursday an untamed canary, 
, when praclically the entire. Rhillie � � �Ii"L��,:��l�'! .. drc.:- � 
, threatened with 5uspe.,sion from all 'oiclua.s. .all 
for e.xtracurrkular activitifs. agreed to abide Iwayilll in the wind. For hours he 
the others-dtnied by the ruling o f  the customs committee. would sit on the lowe,n branch of a wild 
of the subject the- resort of NCfff.-Haf1,'/u·d Fruh"m,- are call,d graPevine, and )·atch their skins blow up 
cramming-to-get-by-must trust 10,i,,;'s. Tht HaVU/ordiarJ tOllllftdlS to their knees. For he was a wild bird, 
to the gods of chance to make"th� 'rdilorially as lo/lot!'J : and yellow all through. He had "ery 
ba'l1 come their way, to The. unexpected and meteoric rebellion. small eres, their diving seem gracefut, \\hich las( week furnished - fodd,r for One day the canary kft his perch, and """,,,,,='"7.'-',;,, 1 and to make their curious foot dormitory bullsession-, in such a way IS after that he grew uncontrollable, All 
bur", •• MCGM.d ... - antic\ be interpreted as expert st"riously to rival the Swarthmore da�he would sit on Ihe lips of a wild Wa,.ne, PL, POI.l Olae... . ,., c l o"""n".- hOd . .  h "IVh 1 _ "'''' ,. '" iI. intercst.and univcrsality. I orc I 1II\IIIIg to er:  en was a 
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CAR' ED ? at Icast one good end beforc it camc 
bird in a gilded cage, and you were. a U (Iuietly and suddenly to a close, Chril:ian Ilave." The orchid blushed \\'ho can e\'er accuse us ah'3in 'I d . h • I . h h Any simple soul WI I a 1111t t at abrUllt rebellion drew Ilromptlv and un- pink with p casure, J u,st I c color I at 01 lacking the international point a college has a mind. It's only logi- 'f1'Iistakably Ihe attention of the .... lhrte. up. Rorills iik�, and Ihe orchid next "in linc of view? \Ve are b�coming cal after all. But the question we per classts to . the pertinent question of turned a malign
ant grcen, that lovely 
. • 'tively steeped in exoticism. feel impelled to ask is d6es tbe Freshman customs, disclosing III it unhealthy,color that looks so well 'wif1f 
weeks ago \i'e had an I talian college know its mind? All evi- so many of !lIe real weaknes5Cs of th� liIid of the valley. But the pink orchid, 
h . d I f f ',I us- I dence seems contrary wise, 1.'re5Cnt system 01 Rh,'n:" .u ...... vi·_ .. growing pinker, murmured : "Never have week, t e.mtn an( ace 0 .' L d I '  I .. �" � h '  1 f ha ast year we vote emp lattca - uientation. I accepted t e attentIOn 0 ess t n , solini, front and hack view. And in favof of musical services. millionaire or a wild Prince..af-Wales." 
last week it was Russia ; the Qnly as�ent but even enthus- Rebellion al�ay� d'1'ws attention to • "Last year." said the iJrccn orchid, 
can Dancers, i\fr, 'Brent Allison In ",*s detected. And what has Cause mob 
re quickly than eonstitutional 
"there were a couple of wild Arch-Dukes 
boota and embroidery, and, become of this enthusiasm ? Last meallS, ut the laUtr in the: end, if, pur- growing in this very field. But they fcll Sunda)' Jh-re .,"ere a '-"m lotal 01 sued with vigor and political ,::, ::�,:::' I those who journeyed in town ...  � . ' I '  for a couple of cheap gardenias. Never R I .' chal'rs fille" I'n Ihe musl'c ro m . ... rmgs en antagolllsm and mort - itl modern lUisian songs at ,} u . I N h . trust an Arch·Duke," Aid the gret:n �� . f C I '1 ·.this was a rather t)'pical cratler, t'a SUllJlOrt. I ow t � SUQpresSKln h'd .;x.Ictety 0 on emporary j.' ,., the Rhinie revdf nd cstab:isnmfnt orc I . It comes home to itS after mg. 
" I d de "  "Remember Sarajevo," said thc pink thorough (''Ourse- in .It..reall eeUl.S .... a LdBe- was.teful · aw an or r under the o«hid, who waf-a Uc)!,nia-Her;U'gov.inian,. 
and Soyiet<; that one tS for the choir to practice hyice a, besides being an orchid. 
,t.he other, Hut. week for these services, for Mr, tion· ar� 110 !pAger the quc;stioll ,"Ha l . Ha!" tt�d the savagc canary, 
secret of the trlle \\,il iotlghby to select organ pro- r.:(lered, it fs more jlO8sib1e to who was yeUow all through, . "N�er 
Point of \'iew, grams, \\'hy should fhese elabo- and sane alt�ntion to thc matt�r of trust a canary, unless you have plenty of 
At any rate, let ItS not SlOp here.. rate motions be gone through if best to adapt the 6rst·}'tar Inen to oiled paper." And he flew away from 
St, . Patnck s ay ' s corning. ... there, after pecking a couple of round 
. , D I . Ilol)od� cares'. . new environment. interest them in Hav- • 
\Vhlli· c'ould he beller an lne ciency seems to have crept crford and its ideals and trall5form their holes in the lip o f  the· pink orchid, 
Irish week ? There must T)e in somewhere, Evidently the col- h:gh school outlook 10 that of Nel<t day both orchids we'Tt ' round' 
sands of lnsh,"cn willint,{ lege has npw decided that it does Fn:shmen. dead, as orchids usually are in the morn· 
ready tQ talk, and a touch of rtot care for musical sen'ices : hUI 1.1 is 'un f-ortunatc in cleteqnining the ing, with a 10llg corsage Ilin through nch 
on the' campus might. help its official vote stili sanctio06 lnethotls and policies to be" pursued in of Ihl'.ir hurts, 
the spring. by autosuggestion, them. I f the college has a mind ,,·ork that the moti\'C emlllo)'cd in 
, any rate, let us not lag, A ( which no one doubts for a sinJ.{le . l.ast has oft�n l)I.!(!n tht: medieval, puni· Oh. East is East and West is Wcsl 
must not be allowed to go little minute) it almost seems a!l m·l'. one of "taking the conceit out" of the But the two have a chance to meet 
·without Ollr having plumhed though it might be made tip. Let lIew men, This puqlO5e operates 111 Ihc common dil1mg-r.om over the depths. cultural and 1>olitical, us either put *thumhs. up or on the falSt. u�lIl11ptioll that the Rhinie.s arch, 
some' far country. dow!1 fC!r ?'-[r, \Villoug�hy will he COl1ccitl'.d, whl'.rtu the end of Where N'eryon,. has a scat. and the ChOlf, mstead of keeping- customs oommittct's work shou:d be hI . ' • 
'''TOUCHE'' them cruell)' suspend.ed il! tht pre\'l'.lIt thc Freshmen from becoming (Qn- I There .was a girl came out of West 
E\'erything in wllege has . 
present lu�,"olls but mdubttably ceited. B)' interesting . the rfCenl prrp Just at the dinner hour: 
ups and down.:;, and now fenCing ,'acllous \"otd, !ochool men in the Collt'g� itSf,lf. aC(IUaillt. And she said to a girl from EaSt ! "This 
is enjo\'ing an unprecendemed N f 0 h 
inl( them with iu cu.§tom� and assisting soup 
\'ogue at BfAn :\1 3Wf. Studer#,;; ews rom t �r them to ha\'� a delinne part in itli life, I s made o f  !A'aler �na Rour." h'a\'t! l,'one a�' 1i.y as indi"iduals to Colleges the cummittee can remove Ihe proud, 
p.a rticipate in New Y ork and Trouble at Toronto .. chooT stains an� t5tabli�h the \'aluable P h iladelpllia ,\ournaments, and al- The 
") like the place" lm( " l  belong h�re" 
though no rh;.tml>ionship� h;\\'e 
following summary of the Sin- lecling .... hich all former "F,esh men can 
heen hr{Jtt�ht home as yet. the re- (,till 1l1'\\spal:ICr �iluatiOtl at Toronto I" :ulif) hrt'eds loyalty and content :111(1 
�\tlt� ha\t� been ,'cry crediwhlc. Jlu·llish�d .. t t�e reqll!st of Iytall)' reatltrs illI ah!'icnce of Ilillpallcy and prignishlless. 
Fencing i ... a ia�(';natinl! "I>ort . ·c.i .The �aily = I E\'cn as the Ilrl;Ji('ut SI·rtem OJX'rate,. the 
both iur tI'c partkipal(Jr :\lld for karl) III the yur. L. J. Ryan alllloyd · 1<hillie.'1 arc I;relty. much all integra: Ilart 
the. spectator. <\t1d \\If; WI)\lhl ,tudell.s U1 tht
, fir,t )'tar of the !>Chool ( f  the CoUeue. IHe ai er a h:tl!-year ha;; 
" crr much in ia\ or I,f 'I of Pra::t:cal SdClllt: 11Y conclClll linl( tllCm rolled 'hi, an;! an.' �k a;t�wiv(' UI it_ '3 ,,'I " hi 'h held m.,l�IH=c ulitorially iM \Httkiuw a dOWIIIOWu 1 iwhalf as they will e,'u becOlr.e. Th ' \ r 1 v. \ l I I "  II I ' " .. , .. ' t at cIJil�e. . Fencing, like t :.a lcr: .t I" a e,",c:t III �!ersona It�Ci J�I I h:cf Fre�h!flan j.:"rit\ances al present. 
Th� girl from East was fair and she­
Wu also a I19bleman's daughter" 
But she uid 10 the Wt:st girl :  "I agree 
I t  is made of Amlr an�1 water:' 
• 
�aid Ihe girl from West to Ihe girl from 
East, 
With i CQ.llJlle or pierc.i�tg tru)aJlI" 
" This piecc of fish. III sa), the least, 
Is filII or dead IIlclI'� , bon�." 
The Ifirl from East shc hent her brow. 
And she VP and spake and said, 
"YOll !taid a nKluthful. queen. This fi�h 
I s  full of th� bones of the dead." ... . � 
is .me IJf the (lI!le,re !'Illlrtll Ihat , HtI�.h�lII�' .Jt,o&f\-pr6L:-�-th..a::-:;metl thc-n:iore;- \\n-ich nalUrall) dcal with t:t;1 1Je .Ji:( •.pt uv when one i .. iar rc- to refr��11 .. r,�'111 l.euonahtles. I-<hiuic custon'ls d\lrin� th(' second haU· 
m l H'ed irlJm nille C lr ten team- The t(mt: and lIIanncr of treatmenf ) car. are ha� on a Stlist that the SUIlt'r­
mate'-, and therefore sceml>o to us of .a nu�bcr ?f lI.e\ll',-a.
rticlu were com-
I 
\ .�ii)l1 ',f all) tllllter class cbmmi"t:ec in 
extreme •• \' w()rth while, I f  the I'lalll�1 �I . . T�e CoJm:llalllts wt"re mort or t�e§e matters Coo5t:tutes a state of 
"infli,ifluah.'· fan tlo .,0 well .  wh\' lu� IIKlcfinlle- III nature. " tyrrany," whereas �Iemocraric managc· Oh. EaSt is F..Ut and \\'cst is \Vest, 
nl"Jt J{i\ e tI'cm the support of the I<yan IJUiJli,hl'.d an Mitorial 011 pellill'� I II:ent or SIKh feature!. as .service for college, \\hich the�' so' a� d �llC. Hoard of �\'�rno;s de,�a.nded managers of extracurricular aClivitil'.s desen"e. and hriTl''' f('ncin� O�lt hl� 111 mls�l. The Stodr.1lt5 ,\dmlll1!>tra- \" uukl not on:y be possjlle, but mor.: 
And nC\'tr thc twain shall meet : 
But Ihrice a da)' in tbc dining-room 
Where e\'cr�one has a seal. 
the ' COnll)arati\'c seclusion into tl\t: CO�I)(II refused. 
to IIrc Ryan. �hry I ractical. There is no doubtJ.hat mOit 
whi�h it hit ... su modestly retiree) ?  c.alkd hIm to a meeting, alKI, 
talkt'd thlllgs �laKcrs in the past have had little time But there is l)tither East nor \VeM. • Mcr. Ryan Illc:tIgcd hlmSl'.. f 111 kttll \1'1 i,,' which to divide their work tqual1.y BUI'er IJor brt'ad nor berth. AND HOW . . . , ?  thl: moral IOnc of the Illlkr, .... ,.hill Ihe Fre�hman dau. or that th� When tWO poor airls med O\'cr the IOUp. 
The ioltndationJ. of the world The next day ��'an Ilublishcd all edi· customs committee Itas been able to do a Thotlgh thc)' come from the ends or 
are slowly hel'nming a l'Onlplicat- torial in ..... hiel hc \'irtn311� accused cu· wreat deal to a dj ust this iIl-aIk'iscd situa· thJ: earth. 
In Philade,p/lia 
Th. Tlieater " . 
. 
. 
Lyric : Margaret :\n&lin starring in a 
new play. Suw,;ly . •  
Keith', : A ,rt\·j,,11 of the war play, 
Frie"dly E"�Hlil'4. Lobi. Mann plays 
in his original role. • 
Broad : A dramatiution of Stevenson's 
"New Arabian Nighu," Ti,. S,,;citf, 
Clllb. ,.. • 
Adtlphi : A fasi-moying comedy on 'his . 
ThiMU Coll.d LO'fJ" 
Shubtrt : Mitzi 'in LOt/dy �d)', a nf:w 
.. version of an old musical 'comedy.' 
Chestnllt: Good Nm's is still being 
bpdcasi. 
Carrick : Allain we recommend Lew 
Leslie', "Blackbirds for all unusually 
good colotekeyic�. 
Walnut: POIsio" P;,fn'r,d has had. 
good critieiml� - � --
Coming 
Forre.st :  ... CItOWl"4'-SONriS,' open, 
18. 
March 
W.alnut : Skidding .. opens March 18, 
Erlangt.r :  TIlt! Thru MIl.lkilu,.s; opens 
lfan.:h 18. 
Th. Movies 
Staule),,: Greta Garbo in Wild Orcle;Js, 
plays "thc young bTide of an an Ameri­
can lnii ncss man," 
Stanton : Gtorge Jend in LIl(ky Boy; 
another attempt to do an AI Jolson, 
l.fastbaum : Thr Doctor's StUd; this is 
b35l'.d on Barric's flail IIH Hour, and 
is exceptionally g9Od . 
Fox : Mary A5Ior in a very exciting 
Nf!W Y,ar'.t Eve, 
Karlton : Tht' I�as' Wo".illg it saKt- to 
. be a Ihriller : with Laura La Plante. 
'Aldine:- Ronald Colman in TIlt! Rtsew::' 
based on Conrad's novel. Fox-Locust : hl Old Ar;;OHO, 
Coming • 
Mas1baum : TIo,. Rrdrtlllill9 Sitl ; 
March 18, 
opt.ns . 
FDx-Loc.ust : S/,roluosy; opens March 
18. .. --
OX ! Hj'lIrNJJ, J i.ru.. ;_opens MarehJ 
Aldine : TIlt Bt!Uartly Trialj 
March 18, 
Th. Orchestra . . , I 1 -, 
On friday afternoon, March I:>, a.nd 
on Saturday and 'Monday �\'enings, ' 
Ma rch 16 and 18, the Philadelphia Or. 
chcstTa, under the lead�rship of Clemcns 
Krauss. will gi,vc the following program :  
Strenata Notturlla .. , . .  , . .  , . . . . .  MQ6arl 
Ballet Suite , . . .  " " . :  . .' . . . . . . . .  Reger 
SalOllll'.'S Dante . . . . . . .  , . . . .  " .  ,Stralls� 
SymphollY No. 1. A Major . . Brethown 
CHARACTER EDUCi\TION 
The third o( the �rics of Ll'.nten lec­
I,,'res 011 Chorarlf'r Ii�WtU';OH. utld Join( 
Rf's/,a1lsibIUly of Sr/Wol IJlld Hom/! whith 
a're bting conducftd 'under the allspices 
of the Br)'n Mawr Educational Clinic 
and th� -Parenl'!" Counc.il of Philadelphia 
..... ill be deli\'ercd in Goodhart Hall on 
TlIl'.sday, :\Iarch 19. at " P. M. Dr. 
Rogen. l)rofeslOr of �ducation. and pS}"' 
cholog� at Bryn :\Ia .... r and director or 
lhe clinic., will speak "On " The Cultivation 
of the Feelings, a Xeglectcd Aspect oi 
Character Education:' William Bumlec 
Curry. head-master of the Oak Lane 
Coulltry Oa)' School. will preside. 
CharaCler education is more than Ilro­
\'idillg for dC!liralvc olllwarJ �ollduct. 
�lIsiliHlle5l .. to the ff'C'lings of osherS'o 
a callarily to enjoy beauty. spiritual in: 
sight ancj jllldl'.r�talldillg should allO be 
cuhinted. He:ause SO lIIany rorccs in 
modern lire deaden and coar�n. the cul-
ti\'<ltion of thest fincr kelings is a task 
to which h(nne and schools should ad-
• 
CALENDAR 
I r.da), : :\Iorning Cha!'C1. Anllounce-
1II("lIt oi Fellowsh:p� and honor.!i. 
Enn nl ill Rockefeller. F"el:owship 
Skit. 
SUIllrjo), : UasketOaIl. 
Swar:hmorl'., 
SWJllrlhmore I I .  
Second 
Evening: Andre\ll's 
Problems " 
Varsit), 
Varsity 
\'S, 
on "Colonial 
ed S\'l'1tem tJf (IUestinnnaires, with tdn !,!'ember oi thc Joint E.l<I.'Cutive of :lOn. , The UPl:lCr claSSrrK:n ha�e h«n too . I 
rewards and punishments wh,at amollntc� to . mall.racul"'es, Ryal\ lllls), for such acti\'it)' : meanwhile ..... iII- I found Ciuy Centipede all in white SU/llfll,\' : Evening Cha:ltl. Pcrf' Ba'slIee 
ant ul)On the answefS Olle to c:Iaml.
ed and sl1l1 claims that he can suh- in� souls amOI�g the Rhinies ha�e betn arrayed. slipping on fifty pairs of black 011 "�t. Frawois de �a:e5." 
them. :\0 fine th6ught stantlate �very_ char�e made. . domg all the work and the c:gotiS:ical l �toc.kings. 
the Dudo FF when he was at a The. J�lRt E.
l<ttutl\'e fired H)'an, �15 CIiU have.' bce-.n i�ing thl'.:r egotism "What's thiA, Cissy:" said I .  LANTERN 
loss to e"lJlain to Alice the exact 3t.1I re!llgu�d. In a body .to. �upport hIm, II� thc knowledg� .hcy .. . l're cenina "Class picturc," ilInswt:red $h�, "I baH Although Hi:da Wright has .dthdn .... n 
procedure of a Caucus-race.. R. H, C. :'Ihtchel1 of dlvmlt)' was ap-i a ..... a)· wi:h munler. • decided to graduate with the ellsS of from college on account of ill health she 
Now, however, for Freshm(1) and ))oin:cd to replace Ryan after Tl1f Varsity I' ' . 1m, T«)' need me ever), hour, and ) will wit thc next issue of the L.\STtaS 
Sophomores, there are exam ina- had � susp(llded for.!4 heurJ. II ,  --Yoath aIRI ,Wodd 'Peace. . 'will make qui:e a good showing on the t as usual: and the compttition, for prose tions in baskethall. lacrosse. and . In'mg Robtruon, editor of a Toronto Is youth communistic, r"i""lncal, con5l'.r- platform," • I and VCTSe, is It ill on. 
\-ariQuS ftlrms of dOl.ncing with tbe fvening newspaper, threw open a section I \'Olti\,e.. informt'd, pacifistic, religious, oon- "But what will the college do without 
I 
. . . ::.----.---
po .. ibility of a failure or a c(.Jt1di- o( his paper to R,an and his deposed \entional. hoperul, idealistic. practical? you, Ciuy?" I wailed. sw.ered. D'd� t '. tell you 1,9!9 was 
tion tt"lerein. lIow horribly i;:-no- colleagues whc��n is now published Thc Prof1'.51Of J�ph B, Matthe .. 's, Howard "Oh, 1 can. come back as a graduate gomg to have lIS pw:ture taken . � f,ar 
'd . U " "  . I 
the: l'.Vt11t has been prevented by a bhz-mlnlOUlIIj to $end one's extra p vers:ty. mversl1y, considen 50me o f  these ques· student. t have always been muc:h at- . . . \ hour in the gym tlltoring in Both 'iitks remain adamant- in their tions in his !ate.st book, "Youth 1.0<*5 at tnC1:ed to the seminars, and I lo\'e dust. zanl. a Rood and a "'hlTl .. ' md� Ve Iftt"e basket-thro" inK. aidefl by ",m" I stand. R)all and his frte.nds wi:! brin, World Peace," a story of the fint Work! I shall spend days in tile sucks." about due ror an U"hq�e. And s� 
&killed J' uugltr of balls; to the ma1'tr beforc the hlghtst University Youth Peace: Concress. Holland, 1D28. At this molbent tbt Roor see:mcd to calmly began, t� remme h�r white ,.. 
C aod ha been ( ' . b S' 0 '  . dotbH. "1 thInk I' mll51 be. their faces." day. and aprinc: twilight ourt ve con fl"r.1RI wit. If relers are now belli. taken by the swcll and bunt. t found mysel f SWIIlI- ed. "GotJ ' doe '  muterin« the tnck of Koberl Fakooer, Thr Var ... , contin .. American Commit� al :813 Thirteenth inl on the electrtc lichl. gupi.... Bul she �I��t h' d�st d sn �_�ant belle with a n'OIIe : and :0 appear ander the cditotship of Mitc:heII. JlIftl, N. w. Washlnctoa, D. c. Thil CiPJ .... . Im. _' / a thlllC �_ "t at rct3r � In pas� on 1.1 10 have to .rranJ(e U..,.......daatu claim that MiIchtII", boak a6n _ IIC*ibilities for dilCUl- 1 "'What it itr" 1 cried. to poJtt'nt)', • 
for ,he UIftlM1' 10 that one un '· .... i;y it . .. Ind, an and."nd .. • .. poap ...... 1 I "Oh. only an earthqualct'," she an- , Lot'. Wife 
• 
• 
. .  
• 
• ' T H E  C d L LE G E  N' W S  
Book RevieW job for four ),ca ... , and that then they 
• 
AllinlOn on RUlli. 
• 
CONTINtJ'BD raox PA08 1 W",gs "f Wu. by Janet. Hoyt. (Pub-
wue su� a�ej �y a ,  pno�na 1-
lisbed by f. H. Scars I: Co. Received , c�nsump&lon w� camed . them off. 
for review.) Smce sand-blastm .. must be use.4I to dean the surface of $OVcs and puUman cars Mr. AlJir\Ion then gave a short hit-
WiJlf/s 0/ Woz is a \'ery new book- before paintin" what'. to be done? tory of tke RuS!iin ' people since the 
just out this month. But the problem trndoubtedly measures to make sand- twelfth centi\:.nd elaborated upod the 
wjth which it allemfus to deal is fatt blasting a It's. fatal .oc.cupation will bel,"""'.;c.' �ng h!-ck�ey�-tht' problem of CQ- tUm in tbe nur fulllre. The whole r f the pfices .of MOICOw. 
edUcatIon in a (reat' Mid3le-Western attitude of � indu�1 world has He emphasized the fact that ,he Rus .. 
university. \!Ie hiVe had lQany boolt! chanced. Today there is • National siam had never hid ei&r a Reformation 
on this laKinatins subject, which offers Safety .  CoubCil, an aSlociatton of or i Renaissance-two of tl}e areatcst in­
such .an opportunit)� for the carneat to ployers aDd insurance com� formed f1
ucnces upon· the pilltory of Western 
expahate on the weaknesses of a young in the interest of safety with the pur. . "Russia's rmancipation of the - America and a younger aeneration, and pose of limiting accidents and of pre- from authority never occurred 
for the less earnest to indulge in a venting di!lClses and poisons. They will until 19'17. This fact explains ' every­
slight racineu. appoint a committee to .tudy any new thine· ' It is a curious paradox in Bol.hie 
Wi"9S 0/ Was has. as a. maUer of poisons that come along. Thorbgh their Russia. that the most ultra-modvn 
fact. �o aim. :  the portrayal of a char- efforts Accident Compotsation ·Iaws wue theories are being applied to • people 
..... 
aeter a. ..! �.J�)rtrayal of a situation. pasfCd_ These have served a. 'a stimu- who, under the.lurface. are of i semi-
f"- - - " .. J the author. wbo. the Ius to tht . .. ",": :;1W to take This �kes the whole 
publishers .. y, has been de.n of women apinst accidents and poisons. :..: · ... d"erstaad. .. 
in a well-known university, she has at- , "We are in the prOttSs of assuming a out these theories. the au· 
tempted both wjth siocerity. But her new attitude toward poison. in industries. thorities are attempting to exclude all 
interpretation i.s S«o�d..rate, .and her although we: are allo _ every day gettine Western thought .and commerce. They • tyle doe. nothmg to uuprove It. new poison •. " concluded Dr. Hamilton. are doing their best to make Runi. an . The chancter .is a youuna �n: suc· _"This meaTu that eternal vigilance and utterly self-dc:pendent State In their auful .
.. 
,olden-�atred and fuc.lnabng to research work are qecessary. I hope snaP .. ' incidentally, .Rdssia is always coL. 
women. who I!" ?lIed at the age of very much.that 'in'this new administra- ored re4. and the rest of the world,- most 
thim.:-eilht. to be: pr��iden� of a . greit. rion the a�propriation' will be large 
appropriately, is left in darkness ! 
, 
• 
• 
• , P,... 
ticket. onrtht Moscow ,trolley qrt! 
Poor UYiq C..ltt .. " l£A. The, living' condition. in M'OlCOw are 01MK StHNlar • rather uncomfortable, according to our CHA�"()N TEA tKJUl.,U standards. A whole lamily d u�ic"ned 
to.one room ; in Mr','Allin50n's cas.,., 14 1���:;'.I�83S��"�"';�"�.;""�:�""J families were lodged in In �rt.mu1t Mawr 11" . originally meant for four peopl( . .  He 
cited.�t case in which a girL,who lived 
in a room with her mGtker and sister, 
wal forced to II�p on the grand piano 
which had been saved from the wreck of 
former and mort e.xpeIlsivt home. This 
overcrowding" is due to the faCt that, 
when Mo�ow Wlt5 made the new capital 
of the nation. there w�s 11. gtUlI inHux 
or governmental officials and their fam· 
ilies. Vcry little building hat been done 
since the war, but, only rectntly, the 
trade unions have. begun to erect fery 
niu- apar�tt ort ... ·��r� • :'7b of the 
city, for the, m'em&'h b their own or-
ganization. , 
.. These Ih'ing conditiqns do not, of 
course. make for· privacy. However, the • 
'!COple Sft:m to get on vuy well with 
one another. They a� �markably 
(r�. and cheerful. and they ny.ke the 
most of the little that they hue. 
. ,  College Inn and 
Tea JWom 
Caters 
--> 
elpecially 
• 
for you. 1. to 
7.30 week dl¥l and Sunday., " 0  7 
to 1'.10 
• , . 
PHILIP HARRISON 
821·m La.euter A' .... 
Bt,. M ..... Walk 0_ SItt1c S"o,' 
qenl tor 
GOTftAM • 
GOLD. STklPB SIL.. ITOCQNm 
• 
that is a bIg. State UIII\·efllty. HIS anly enough to allow us to carry pn this Technologically. only, arc the Ruuians 
qualificatiory for the posiVon seem to hi Work." • I j�::�:� in the outer world. Uecause 
The difficulties of cooking in limited 
quarters arc bting aradually eliminated 
by the establishment of co-opcrative res­
taurants. .On the plates of ooe- ot .these, 
Mr. Allison noticed the slogan, UWithout 
Communal Eating there can be no Re:vo. 
lution I" Runia. it seems, is a country 
of slogans at the prnent time:. : 
H.vei1ord � 
HENRY w. PRB88, p, D. • 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS, G.trrII 
Phon.: AN.on ill 
PROKP'l DIILI\'KRY uavtoa 
HII'.rio .... Pa. 
• • 
a certain slippery enthlUiasm, a belief 'in h se:ems to them to r:I{lruent the 
change as the S9vereign remedy for all Duncan Darlcers ideal of all efficiency, they admire Uf-�vils. and f.iuous self-confidence. With • although they also fear ' us as their 
these attributes. and his golden hair. he CONTINUIIID II'ROW PAO. J 
. strongest potential competitor. The new 
wins the hearts of the ,fudenb. and sels Russians, it seems, have a kind of naive 
abOut reforming the educational system The illlcrmillion offered a space worship of the machine, since. for them, 
of the institution. Hi! artat idea is "pc'r- meditation on body mechanic. and T it !Yf!1boIi1.eJ the o,:erthrow or' the old 
IOnal oontact." You set the pouibi1il'ies. pation of a change in regirM and all it stood for. 
. �reover he is handicaplled in hi� enter- Revoluftonary RUSIia. The dynamics Most things ill modern Ruui� .s�QI, 
prtse by Klfilhness. unwiUingness to take the stirring crudity of the second to lhe foreigner,- pretty inefficient. and 
There is very little moral freedom in 
Moscow. The atmosphere is rather tense 
with a fear that is chicHy of fcreian ig­
ter(erence in their work ;  this probably 
results from the governmental policy of 
• 
BRINTON' BROS. 
FANCY · .nd STAPLE OBOCD'M 
Orden Called for and DtI( ....... 
Lancllter a" Marl .. A, .. . 'Sr,. MaWT. P •• 
T,lt,bo., .. advke, inability' to gr;;.IP the simplest lotally.different p'art of t�l.rO&ram made unnecessarily complicated. Mr. Allin­
financial problems, laziness, mental and an agree.ble shock, The 'il1lerpret;ltion son explained this by the ract that the 
physical, and what one is tempted to call of the vivid and symbolic epiJOde 'ecmed areat masses of the Russian people are 
a complete lack of human decency. No even more natural to the young Ruuian SO terribly ignorant that things OIust bt 
sane trult«5 would select luch. a man dancers ; lh� still simple, but now n)(lre checked over 5e\'eral ti� to insure that 
'for a relporuible PGJitton. No one wants mcchanic.at movements were besides en· they will finally be corrtttly performed. 
isolation. There is always the conscious 1 1f!'" .................... ................ iill struggle for the ,uceen of the Bolsbevist 
Ilrogram; there is always the me:n:lce of 
national po\·erty. should the govemfuent 
supplies of man'ufactured and farmed 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
_�". I. ..... am. ..... h. Luncheon DlniIer 
Tea 
�_-:.� rtad a 10nLllOvel. tp be.£9nvinced t1iat- haneed by th� 501I�S which ':,�' :��' � I .l:I,u-_""Pli""_"''''-�'''' 'he roIliction -of -,- CO'NTTNUI!O � "':F..M.L�� 
, - an incompetCl1t miln cannot run a uni- strenuouify TTl harsh and u hut ,,;,=============================� 
&:pecItal Parltet bJ Anui."mt. 
0 ... ' ....... n. .. a,.. _ 
ver,ity, much less reform it. vcr)' eljec:tive voices. The dancing. the -;;  
The co-educational problem is treated song� the bI�-colored cost?n1CS :utd 
rather .more intelligently. The difficulties the v�branl quality of th� RU!Slan . ,\'ord5 
inherent in the impe:nonality of large combmoo �o cre;llte an IIIterprClatlon of 
numbers. the impossibility of controlling more emotlollal value ��II .a.!tual · heauty 
or regulating such an inchoate mass jn though much more exCTlTTlg than the '110· 
' . maller, of personal conduct. the .question nptony,.of t.he smooth ��ecian figures: 
of fraternities and �rorities the double The martIal Warshavtanka. RevolutlOn­
standard-all are discussed. though some- ity RU5sia. em?OOicd the. warlike sllirit 
what crudely. One gets the ge:!lcral im- that the PolonaIse ha� mIsled ;. the: r�,­
pression that the problems ·of co-educa. n�ral ,Song h}f Rev�lut'�na�y IIrtsoncrs TIl 
tion, or any education. are wholly a SIOerla wa!! coT1fusmg TIl Its m�"'l'mellts. 
matter of sex morality. and the only �ut wel,
1 suug . . The, 
mOSl dramatic and 
dangerous conSNluences to be feared are Impress.n·r RUSSIan Plctur� were those of 
disease, 'drunken marriages and iIIcgiti; the. Trtlogy-Labo�. Fammc and 
mate children. Such "'�ripetic!"" would TrtUml)�illl:  Famme was darkesomdy 
make any di,cuuion melodramatic anil ghUlly 111 11 long, gray IIKI Itooded 
unbalanced. Two other I)()rtrayals o f  work danced : 1'he Blacksmith and D"b;,,,,.I1· i 
ka. The Workman's Song, bolh were 
mated in their mechanical ekment. 
The Russian GiN Scout Sollg closed 
lhe c\'ening with the tour de forC'e of 
the program. a spirited lillIe fiBUrt triplll'(l 
out by lhe youngest of the troUI)e; it 
.... 'as eucorW with enthusiasm and brought 
dewn the house ill vigorous applause. 
Tilt obovr 1(:0'$ rOlTlrilmtrd by DIlL 0/ 
tit,. Frrshlflf'll rOlllpeiillg lor th/' Edi· 
torial B(Jflfd of '"l' CalkUI! Nt'u!s. 
• 
One thillg is interesting. The aUlhor 
combats vigorousl)' tb� old argUment that 
co.education is more normal than segre:­
gation. Until a few yellrs ago girls ..... ho 
lived at home rarely saw me.n. Now 
they do. of ceur!'!. But Ihe kind of asso­
ciation provided by a large co-educational 
institution is not really j,onnal� Not only 
does it invoh'e a kind of sub-conscious 
battle. morning. noon and night. but al50 
it twists tne 1I0rll1al outlook. especially 
of girls. The great majority, the author 
says. "never know rylen sociaU,." They 
see: them cOflstantly, only toturn ·their;. 
backs in bitterness, 'These giris would 
be: hctter off by themselves where they 
I L SI!')w March . . . . .  ',;':;', �"i,,�,�S,(I�"�'b�'�"t l_�_�;::-."'� Irma Duncan alIt! ""I 
If. Waltzes . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . SrItH/H:rt 
I 
.D.Iossoms, blue birds, spr:ing joys �nd the returning 
. , 
.Wfft not constantly lookm,-on. and 
where masculine attention did 1I0t klom 
up as JO large and iml)()rtant a part of 
life. <t 
There is no doubt that Janet Hoyt. 
,whoever she be. knows whereof she 
speaks. Her background of professors 
and'studenu is accurate but ..!:JAdigested. 
like snap-shot, rJln together inlO a mov· 
ing picture Furth�rmore the whole 
thing is app:r.llingly one-sid·ed. From be­
ginning to end there is not a book. not a 
class. not a If'Cture. Plenty of frate:rnilY 
houses, but not the shadow of a library. 
What. after all. are unh'ersities for � 
Rerhaps we. hl\'e discussed too seri­
ously a book which we ,hould hesitate 
to recommend to a reader who had not a 
great deal of I�isure tim�. But we were 
left with a feeling of kindness towards 
the author. At least, after creating such 
a contemptible protagonist·as President 
Marston. and makiog him the agent of 
five or six tragedies. .he had the grace to 
finish him off Wilh an automobile acci­
dent on the lut page. He left a sweet 
.wife. and four charmin!!:" childrm. 
t. 11. t.. 
Better Bath-tubs 
a. Undcr the Scarf sun cell of the appro�ch of Easter. The seasonliemands 
Irma Otmc:arr and EAst!mbIe: IPexpression""-gifrs; com'pllmerft5 .. oJ social services. 
h. Game With Ball For the social side of Easter we comme.tid the sealed. 
Irma Duncan 1 up sweets in that �amous metal box comaioing 
C1 Thrtt Gract'5 I I rllla Duncan. Ta�a and 
I ; '- Alexandra 
d. Ec:msai5C I Irma DUllc'l\ and Ensemble 
I I I .  Waltz: . . . . . . . . . .  1.. SrAwbt'rt-Lis:1 
I rrna DUllcan and Ensemble 
iV. Prelude. �� klinor . . .  : .... . .  CI,opi" 
_ Maya · 
V. �Iazurka. Op. 33. No: 3 • • . Cho,i" 
Lily. Maya. Lola. Tamara 
VI. Valse, Op. 70. Na. 3 . . . . . .  ChO/lin 
Lola. Maya. Tamara 
. 
VII: Valse Brilliante . . . . . . . . . .  Chopi" 
Alexandra. Tamara, Marie. Maya 
VITI.  Uazurka. Op. 7. No. 1 . . . .  Cllo,;" 
Ensemble 
IX. Maz:urka. Op. !!. No. !! . _ . •  Chapi" 
Ensemble: 
x, Polonaise . ... Minor . • . . . .  Chop;" 
Irma Duncan and Ensemble 
XI. imllTUsions of Revolutionary 
Russia 
a. Warsha"ianka ( Rt\'o1\uionary 
Russia) 
b. Funeral Song by Revolutionary 
Prisoners in Siberia 
c. Trilogr 
I. Labor 
S a l m agundi 
Chocolates 
Happily likened to Rowers for tb�ir beaury. pUriry. 
fragrance. a!1d cha�m. Each piece in ,-be Salmagundi 
auortment 15 a lovmg expression of good [as�e. . 
In one-pound and two-pound packages at the locaJ 
Whitman �gency. OS.,.W .• 5on.tnc. 
, ' • 
• 
• 
2. Famin� (1�1.2t) WHITI!IAN" rAMoua CANDIU AU IOLD •• 
• 
1"fI"TI1Uf1I!t' FROM THe .IRST PA.O. 
artfulty loo� into VUJ' lOOn. 3. Labor Triumph.nt 
/ 
8rJ1I IIaWT c.u..  lu., .ary. .awr. Pa. 
Cobtae T. ..... IIr7a ...  rrPa. 
..... . ... ..,..w.- 1IrJ' • •  a.r. Pa. 
Sometimes, however, an investication 
is discouracing. A short time 'ago 
throqh tpttiaJ reanrch the evil effec& 
of ... n� were brouaht to lIcht. 
It was foIInd-tt.t ..- c»ald work·at this 
d. The Blacksmith 
e. Dubinushka ( W o r k m e n'. 
Sons) 
'\f. RltSsian Girl Scout', Sona 
Irma 0 ...... and Enttmble 
... ...... c-t..u-,. 
...,. ... WT. Pa. 
_ �. � "  ... Pa. ., .. IIn Q a;z; ..... ..... FJuII W. ... . ..... 
, 
. 
R. B. Wal1aet. .,.. "a,".ra. 
N. J. eu.a....  .,. . ... r. h� 
KbMIt·. f'iIIanteq, ..,.. .....  ttL 
... . ...... (laIIep - -. .,. .a .... , Pa. 
- = 
• 
• 
'. • • 
T H E  L L E G E .,\ E W 5  
'. 
AlliDson on Russi.' given in Art of Con�inl and' similar . subjt<ltl: jn addi· 
vin,ing Alibis." which. ..... ouki be of in· tion to this, three days a week are liven 
��TI.�D FROY PAO£ " �' estimable value ' in makin. up _'""ij,lej ovcr to the visitina of individual .ia
,m: 
v: jl)es in ordtr to gain an c,'m more di· 
..... erial! bruit dOYon. There would be reasons '(or late �turns ,hom ... ee·· 1  rett and intinyte knowledge of C'oudi. 
DO one whom the Ruui4 courd ask for particululy" H there is liquor On tions. 
help I .. breath. 
� A •• �r AduDCIII �hc �den\ who majors I'n th� '"""", I Peace Treaties Under"- Fire Industrially and educationally Russia would nol be fac�, upon "Should the Peace. TrUliCJ Be Re-
• has ad,tanced �jlh rapid stride •. EI�- lhe usual diffictihiu which attend, vised ?" will 
be 
the sl!bj�·t of the 31st 
. •  . . lunchcbn discussion 0" the Philadephia 
tridty i! • k iJ1(f of Iymbolic .lave of the procuring a j , for Ihe "{aukil >��f:;::: I Foreign Policy AuodalilJn in lhe ball. f't\'olution. and they' Upe(l to employ it in Ihe practice· of a profitable ' J room or ,the 'Bellevue-StratCdrA on Sat. 
. .  
THE • 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPITAL, 1250,000,00 
Don a General Butldna Bum.. , 
Allows Inter.. oa D/IPOIIIII , 
William T. Mcintyre " 
Midn LIM Store. Vielualu 
Cand" I� Cr�dt1 DIKlY Putr1 Hothou� �Dur Faney oroeertes 
821 LAN'CASTER AVENUE. 
Bryn Mawr 
• " 
, I 
• 
JOSEPH TRONCFlJ,m 
Clarier '1IIIIl Oller 
• 
weart.na l.pparel : : Blank�ta :: x..c­
CU,rta1na :: Drapery 
_� OR DTm 
lTUqI;Mn' AOOOUNTI. 
W. Call Ct. o.liY .... 
814 Laneaster AveDue 
BRYN MAWR 1l\11 
On IUlh a grand scale that the nasty work -indeed. she might have already urday,' March 16, at 12.30 P. M. � , of coal lIIiniJ1lf can be comJSTdely elimi· a small fortune daring ll'er college The thr« speakers 'will be: Dr. A.. John J. McDevitt 
, 
aaLed from the workers' Ii\'el, The radio, But perhaps Ihe most benefid�1 re.oll DeBoer, president of the Supreme Court Pbone, BI"fll Mawr 8'78 . Escondido 
of couru, has had a tremendou. inftu- the int,roduclion of lhil cour., would of Kungar)' : Charles Perller. formerly 
l'ru"r1u.a . The Pa-k T""p Camp 'for Minister of Czecho·Slm'akia to' 91/1 Head. " ,� eoce on the �ucalK)O of the mure iiKr. felt by the c(!llege itself. It would and \Va!hington represcntath'e of Ihe Ptintin" Tte-.et.l ' Giru _ lated peopl6, �pical day'l program, usured a large endowment from Czeena.Slovak �ational Council . of • • :t!!.l:fet�e��:. ' , 
�iJroa'dc:aft' f1PJ11"f.M oK " \fO pelt .Ia- gralHuJ and lul."C.'C:ful alumnae. AnleMca and Pd-rc: De unnx, Oh, ':.c.�' 1 � AuaOIlD�DlUtf' Seaton 1.:t:.. lllU,,2I--rul, .. ·�.I in' M ............ w. is nry interesti .. a • � Offi f l US Lancute. A'IW .. Roee ••• � Pa. J I 2< A _ ... .., ..... . .... (Tile ob/11J1' tl'llJ co.'rjbNted by 0/" of tht Paris Information ce 0 
...... ____________ ., 
u 1 • ,!I .. 
First COmt"l (instead of seuina-up' e.xtr- thf'/tFruhm,," (0".",./i"9 /0,. 1M Ed;,o,;.,' j l,(ague o f  Nation., The: first two I,."k-I � WI_ AI_tbe Dem1oa. wbo for ' ciJe,) a lesson in EIj1etinJo. whkh is to UO/Jrd..,el th,. ColltUt Ntu'4.) ers .hould tit able to give all .ides of The Peter Pan tbe p'" 14 J"I'I baa pad an u-be the common I.na\lal� of tht unittd Balkan attdudt towards the ���::::�: 
I =
y� �t�:r��tr':. &b� worktrl of the world. Ttten COmti the P.rofe88Or Zimmem's Geneva made ill 1918 aud lQUI. and M, De Tea Room ama11 rrouPio of coil". ,Ir� an op-ne-q o( Europe, and Iect�� on vet-
School of international 'lludiellj will probably rt'J>t'�1 Iht imPinial 
portunlty to .pend four weeki rtd-. d t", .m.n,"''
'
t· ... of < 8" Laneaa'" A •• o.e lOS aDd camplD, ln the mouDta1M ..,er:mary .ur�y an lie ..... between tht utremts, Mr. Francis �.J of New Uealco. Experienced. (UJdaI. 
,.,·tunm, foNowed by a dilCuSltoa oj the As announttd in the O. I. Fp:,;:"::.r.�':i:" 1 Biddle will pre5ide. 
.. Reliable bor... No pr..,to\lS rtdlns 
wo,k of 'he '-Co.,munilt party. talion to Europc" for JutQ, > ",,,h, .. ,, I kDOWl,edfe neeeMU)', . '  The price of admission (0 the .. HENRY •• WALLACE Through' the rad,io office In Moscow, Zimmem's Geneva School ,of fOr siudents is $.!!. Imt students will t Wrtte for putleulan . 
.. ",'ch hal igencitl all O\'l."r the world, lional Studies will hold it. sixth leu.,n k' f Cat'rtr- Ifnd' ConfectioPIn' admitted to hear tht Spta illS a ler' 011« of the Director 
• 
, 
• 
• 
,'s b�,·-.. t .11 the foreien ntws 'A'hich du rin, coming July and August in . 22 Bl'1a Ma.r "".,., BI'JIl lI&.r� 
'nMUUU :�:::��:�.t:�:��:'��!;.:�:�������:: liO�"��;k;:M�' "�':'�''�n�t:'���R�,,�.�'�' .�';'o:n:�·:·����������� ����:=�tij:::9:Z4�lV� .. �t:End��A:·:·�'::����;)l'���1 is printed 1n a lhouund \ P.pers, "' 1t i. the sole nleans by which The' S. F. A. f«ls that Ihe be f h II",d".", j Policy Association. 1.l2� ' ... ,u,' I .  Df.a", the """pIe are kept informed concerning can o . rtal value to t Ote .. �- . reet. Phila,delph ia. Phd. B. M. 758 Open Su .... - • . the affairs of the oUler world, and what who�arc interested in internaliollal. rela· ,-
they do hear ii, of coune, ."properly in- lion.. '. Bac:h Program in Chapel ttrpl'tkd for. workers' tau," Started a few )'tars after the 
The whole cultural .world is relarded the rtqlll."st of sOm� Europtan ,,,,d.,,,, j In Chapel 011 Mondar morning Mr 
by the Ruuians u divided into three the school has grown until now it is Wifloughby g�� a ,delightful organ r�' 
d d b .. " f II dial. Tht pr' ram was a! follows: fronu. whkh must be continually push- tell e y sluuenb rom a O\'tr I Id. I . P f Z' • bel' Chorole Pr,/lIdrs: ed back .1.1 tht'.ir program i, "advanced wor t IS ro e.,or unmulI , Ie 
I d f 
. 
I h i ' "\Vachet Auf. Ruft Un Oit Stimme" 
Bryn Mawr 
Co-operative Society 
into lhe mcircJin" gloom," The eco- I.at a ,tu y 0 lla1l0lla PS)'C a og.es , " 
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nomic front is of(at1il� on Il ba!is of pi tne actors un er ling nallona '800t.. - D--k. Books • f ' I . , P;tll4de olld P'IQUI' iN V .11"'01' � IMJU workers' unions: the political front is •• 0 vita Importance m I 
' ", d bl f h Prom lI'e St. Ma"btu' POS,f 'Oli organiz� on a pyramidal .ystem o f  tn.: pr�sent.- ay pr� em 0 .1 e A rt • General � t h h I III E,'tntide" Soviet Alsemblies, lieffilhlra ront is 'h\1i1 0 nat.qn . cmtac rw tC: t It' 
organized in a seriel of artists' unK>ns. affords' with sludents of other I 
h . 01' f I d'ff 
. 
d "Sarabande" Fiction Iu i. 00 these Ihr« platform. thai the I fOWl !litO r It t e I erences an .. • , 'b . .  f . I "  "Bourr«," in 0 BolshevISts hope, plan and pray to build I r,we, 0 nahona Vlewpomll, 
up the nation of Lenin'. dream.. The work at the scllool i, carried 
, h)' mtans of IC('Iurt! and o»Cn discus· 
School for ' Scandal I sions in the: mornings and bccasional , lures in we e\'ening, The: 
. (From TI'r P"blu: udgtr) . art left free and Geneva i� a deligluful C�allo, March D.-A profe�lOflal� spot with many facilities for recreation l�kn1i f('II?", c�lkh�cted a class 111 ban- such as tenni, and s"'imming, dllr), 13\1 IIIghl 111 Vie", of. 11)00 IJt:UOI\!I Th«e are two courscs offered : 1st, th� and got away with it 
Kahn', jewelr), Jlure 011 West T",('lIty­
'.ohnd street "a� the 1):'«(', and the lil11(, 
wa. just the hOur wh�1I the cro\\d was 
lea\'ing the Marshall Square Theater. 
"next door. -
The student bandits ",cre awkward and 
their techniqUt w1.5 terrible, but despite 
it all the)' ��Ited with a large part Qf 
Alber' Kahn's valutble jewelry and 
much of ,\lbut ".Im·, cash, 
They l1St'd a conspicuous green road· 
ster, which is 1I0t the usual thillg. They 
parked in frollt of the store and t'nlered 
lhe pla«. where the propritlor \IOas talk· 
il1  'o\'ith t"O cu�tOI11t'rs. 
"Stlck 'enl IIll-!" .aid one student, with· 
(!tIt prelimina,ries, 
The profe.sor registered disgust. 
*N 0, 110, no." he said, .. It i. not yet 
..tirnt to say 'Stick 'em ui)!' Look at all 
tllole J)t'Opl\ outside, The)' can ste right 
in. Do you want to get arruttd, huh? 
,o\d"3nced Course, which covtrs the tn­
tire dght wetks of thc school ICU;qu ; 
l!d, the Preparatory Course. whis:h' con· 
si�u of four periods of two weck�' be:. 
ginning on July 8, July :!:!, August � and 
August 16, respectively, ThtK have bttn 
planned SO as to �h'e a sun'ey of semt 
aspect of intematw,nal affairs and ma), nt. 
taken separately. 
The school hopes that students trnel· 
illg , in Eurof)t will find it possible to fit 
a twO week" stay in Cene"a into their 
ilinerarY. Morco,'er, it may be: poui1'>le 
t(l arrange an N: 5, F. A, tour which will 
include a m'O or four wetk,' !tay in Ct· 
1W::Y9 if a group of stud(nt. lIhould dtsire 
ttl do 50, 
Requests for further information 
should be addresstd to Geneva School of 
International Studies, :U8 )Iadison avt· 
nt�ew York city. 
-Mo .... _ many ,ill1« muit--1 ttU-}>046-tO take 
the men into the back room, out of sight? 
Tfai CONTINUED FROll .9AO:l 1 5 was dOiIt and , the robbery con· ....... .. • -. su�ated. Outlide again. the robbers than being inlCresttd in the worlC 
cli,.d into their car, One of them translating to others i.n ont's Senior the 
'rea a couple of wild shots as the leart thinge learned, The project metbod i. 
meshed, used. and an effort is made to gh't a 
"Don't do that'" the professorial fel· panoramic vitw or $(!Cial work. ' 
low was heard to scream, The lirst wtelc il de"oted to child y,'e{, '. 
Try HoldiDaTL:em Up , . 
Chicago, alwa). exttptiooally rttource· fare. Last year the studenu went 10 tht 
ful 'in the production of new ideas. ha' central office on the ,first day whtre tftty 
oome to the fore apin with a no,'d sug· wife inSlructed by Dr. Kirchwey in crime 
reldoo in the interests of education and and juvenile delinquency, Such a talk 
public welfare. A practical clau in ban· is fonowed by a trip to the Children's 
ditry. has been established there, and Court.. t\ her the cues are hurd tbe 
,reen and awky, ard 'young hopc:ful • .#re Judge uplain. to the students the rea· 
bcin.r taught the diffie-ull an by a master fOIl' for h i. decision.. In the aftt'.rnoon 
crirwinal of hiah .tanding in the pro- they go to one of the worst rdormatories 
ft:HiQ;l;. in the country. There bo)'1 from 9 10 !1 
or course, thi, haa been dont ooly on are kept in a prison, HlO of them .leep­
a very small Kale, but we feel that the ing in a dormitory, with an armed guard 
art of crime should be s,tudied more and coll5tantiy watching them, Their only 
that a more intellectual and sciefltific in- recreation is walking around a cinder 
tertII lhould be shown in this profe.· yard, havin( military drill, and pted,lng .� which airndy hal such a larle fol· aUegiance to their 8ag, It i. not a 
towinc, We milht t\'en .uggest that il method calculated to rdonn anyont', The 
be included in our college curriculum, to reformatory at Dobb·. Ferry is in strong 
the pccuaiary advantaae of both college contrast to thi" There the chitdren play 
and students. around an open ampUl in track .uilS 
Major .. nd minor courlH miflht be with DO CUardL Tht'y even have s rull� 
ai'ttD in this IUbjecc, and graduate work ftedged band ""hich they are ftfy eager 
for those who, v.-ilhed to r� -m-display to yititor.. The whole phil ...... depus of lL A. and P.h.D ,QIIOPhr ol. f1Ionn i, diffeft[lt here i. it 
coanes -would Include weh mtt'fftt"" n one o�tion rather than punl.h. 
fatuta, easily uaimilated by the Fresh· menlo oJ lookina toward the ,Unrisc 
_ IIltnd, a. "Card.Cbeatinc: Npockec· rather than the .unset. 
PicIciq'" (Fqin in "Oliyer Twist" an. The method IW:f'e dHcribed for tueh· 
'\ � Lapin an the authorities ued in ina the: ItUdenb about child welfare. is !Wi �), and "PrKticaI Danomtra· followed ia. the 1CIC:ICted .. weeks with \ ... ill P.ateriac' wiDcsow. Aflrr Ten· immilTatioft. pablic beahh. the treatment 
'I'Wrt)'.- A Iertart count: woald abo be of the hriadic2pped:. the NCITO probIem.fn 
\ 
-
-
For FRANCE I . 
p� are � .aula • • •  voeidYely weak· 
mladedabout edUqllUoa..:-Eulnt tb.I..q fa the 
world ,to make them He tn.vel .. a eultural 
l.nueaee • • •  they alway, r.IL ,,-ADd what 
tI&IlIda't you. do wrth • ye .... or Fn..ace, tucked 
Ia betweea �llqe aDduuCkUD8 4o_f 
Tell them you've pl 10 � h!swry oa the 
hoof ..... tlae bttenuatlo_1 'riewpolat OD the 
.pot . • •  PoIlala up your Freacla for eodaI, pro­feMlooa1 or buUieaa PUrpoMle . _ • .cqRlre • Europeaa. baeksrouad for your America. 
opbaloaa. ", • .:rbeD., with a .uoe Uule letter of 
eiedlt, yCMI Clan do .U ,bHe worthy tid .... . . . 
... laaye tJse tba.epl tImee. • 
The Freac:b UDtI ,I.e. you Fnoee fl'01ll the 
_d yoa ..... the 10 _ _ ... .. 
tIae world'" at the New Yon: eM. ·,�Tbe "'lle 
.,. Frultf»", the "Pan."aad the .. F ... ...,. .. are 
the arieIoc:ra.. of the aerriee _ • •  ODe of tile 
tIuoee ..u.' eac:h Saturday_ -I-If 6a.aDcee u.e 
so Ite euerdlly eoulderiMl, the a .... two bne 
ToarUt 'I1drd a- aeeom-odetlo.. ·1- 'ne 
"De C...-"aad tlae "'Roc,,"_""·-• . •  ealtla 
_'"  "'" _.-IlIa tIoo after.<oIIep -. 
AlP d F Jt>-� ..... ... fto--" u.. AI-
_ ..... ..  � ..... .-. 1f.- 1'  .. 0f.r 
_U- ..... .. _ c..-.. ....... 
• 
• 
�( (9h,B,eth, 
one of 
it mean. that you cln call 
home and it won't COlt you 
a cent,� 
'\ You ;wt 15' .. e the 0Etra-' 
tor the number, tell ber to 
IUIJf.ru t�e c.Aarge .1.-oJ your 
Pater doe. the rest 
1 II 
"My DEAlt . .  , J..Dd •• 
that tJepbone, qu.id 1 II 
, , 
Cla.rses on calls ':.iI -·w IN 
· ti-.l 
tI..  folL at 
tl.c: ... tIU. 
• 
• 
, . 
.. 
, 
• .. . f..  � 
T H E  C O L  L E G  E �  E W S  
Pere Baisnee Will Speak come involved in the Cenera1 ca,las· any �thtr employmenl was a:ladly 
011 St. Francois de "illE!8 1 trophe, cepled. In lti�3, 60 to 'TO per cent. - Such was the .iluafion whi(h (on· all our Students were wor,king to inake The Sunday even inc stl'\tice fronted the student bodiea ai our uni-
o th#ir , expenses. I t'" was .tremendously 'Bryn Mawr Ltaa:ue will be versities. ,But fortunately, fighting. for -. 
. on March n by Pere J. j\. their COUlltry on tb� battle line or al difficult 10 find emplo,YmenL Through 
profe,sor of philosophy al the' .the frol\L .. at hoine. our youth had the broad minded co-operation of em· 
pician Seminar)' in Washington. gained knowledgf; of two unfailing ployers and employees ways 
B�isnee came to thia co'untry 2:0 years creative forces : self.help and (onctrted means were found to provide work 
ago' to the 'Sulpician �minary In Bal· action. ' It was the spirit of "life al .!Sns of ."ousands of young ftUdenl� 
timore, one of th� earliell Catholic the ' front" which brought fflrth th� Tt wu not possible to give to every 
settlements in this coumry. Durina: will to self.be1p. Our struggle for man JUSt what ht> was lookin'i for, 10 
the war be r�t'urn�d to France where lh,e maintenance of learninjf 'H.ld of the that the studC'nts established employ. 
I he Krved in the ar.1!y as "brancardier," ullh'enitiu took .ill IIrtngth from a ment bureaus- on their awn initiative. 
there losing his arm. Afterwards he seirit of ddlanc�: frqm 3 sense. of to . find jobs for vacatIon lime and 
returned to Amuica and has spent the latent power. from .the' will to survive. some particular employment � the 
last few years in \Vashington. Our studenti were drawn log�ther �I school season. Special institullons 
Pere Baisnee is particularly inter· a common task of stlf-help and co. were' founded to provid� employment, 
ested in the iT1ltl1ectual relations �. operative work by the 'knowledge as for exan.,pl,e, thC' .. s�.calied Akudos, 
tween France and Ihe United Stattl. that the individual was powerless and lhe acadC'mlc Inlerpretmg and trausla­
and in his. "elire to 'further their ': ':'�al, aid from public .IOurcCl could tton bnrC'auI. T�>,-ari bang ope. ... ted 
.. socillion ho wrillen lie,'eral books. hardly be expected. • at a n�mber of Ul}iver5iliel al present, 
as well as fOUllding the Institut Fran· Student SOUMI l\feet Fin.ncial I and handle interpreting and transla-
cais of",'Vashington. . Difficult;",
" I lion work froJll innunlerable langu. 
Two years ago Pere B:illsnee spoke 11  was the problem oi 'lletting pe .... ages. Special printing shops were 
at Bryn �lawr about. 51. 50nal expenses whi�h concernt>d e,·ery. equipped. particularly to r�duce' the 
Aquinas. and i. r('nfemher�d by- thOR olle mOSI intimalely or all. Funds hpense of· printing dissertations. hut 
who heard him as an interuting and barely sufficitlll for mere exi,,· Rt first alsb to provid.� pan,lime ell'j­
most charming speaker. This year he enee. So the lIudents o f  '"l.ny uni. ploymellt for ·.tudents. Typewriting 
will talk about St. Francois de vusities founded, al first without gen. hure.us furniih�d an opportunity 10 
a Ius known figure. bl11 eral co--op�ration. the 5O.cal1�d Mensas. Jearn cheaply Ihe op�ration of Ih�se 
. , ., 
.. 
• 
as they iland todaYl a ("Barb .. �. whC? go their way through \t-
the c:o-GJ)t:ralion of our Itudents. the universi,), unorganized and ... ;th. 
felsoh ahd the �ncr.1 public. T>" i,. ! Dub establishing personal COotIC1S. 
goal is to provide free access-to They were 'brought !OUIMr by the 
universities for the most c"apable stu­
dents from .. n IIrata 'Of German so­
cielY . •  
-- --;s 
An Experim.nt In o.mO<"":t;k�.�::;�'�! I
-THE' CAMBRIDGE SCi/OOL 
Studcnll' seU.help and It i ' . 
tration ban grown up out or our aea­
dentic freedom in Germany. The 
erty to lrach 'and study as well as the 
principle of independent adm;,n;""'· 1 
tion for each univ�rsi'y ar� basic can· 
ccpu underlying our educational 
lern, • Thi, 'Iiberl)', which eXlends 
to all pbastll of private life, brings 
with it the danger,of isolation, • 
DOMESTIC ARCHI'l'ECTURE 
LANDSCAPE AJlCHITECTURE 
• 
A ProfessionAl School lor 
College Graduatel 
TA� Aeadnnic Year lor 1911-.80 Opeu 
MondGJI:October 1, 1119 
• • 
HENRY ATHERToN FROST, Dir�ceor 
• 
• 
• 
We have .our .tell·contained Kor· 
porationen (student organizations, sim­
Ilar iTl sOllie rupects 10 the fra· 
ternitie� of 'J\rntrican unh'euity life)' 1 
Each 'K6rporalion has its own edu· 
calional ideaL In. addition, we hne a 
large . 11 11  m b e t of Frle�tudenlen 
53 Chu�h St., C.mbl'id�, M ...  
at Ha1'Vud Squ.re 
• 
� 
-' '- --'_ . eo 
• 
6/iiaaiHl/. 1J.)'·C'",, '1 Pro t e � II 
• 
an impori.nt and fascinatina: one. Here varying proportions J'f 'thesIU� ma�hi�es and. enable stud�nu t.o do 
dent body take theif m(als. There il' their OWII typmg, thus ""llIg a great 
Stud�Rr Self .. Help 1 ... -·,.,,1 of ahout-120 000 6tllllcllt �11( e>;»tnse iI1ci�I'UQ.. Jh�jUtu4.i.ts. 
abObl 30.000 meats dail)r are serv�d ill These ,'arious institutions grc.w up �.m a ;;.. the mo.t .. ,r.r.''iO;y==t=--.,. and Work' in Germany tllese institutions at special low prien at about the same time. arising out of 
By Herbert Seurla. Lie. Beon. . But clothing Wall needed all well as a common tryiuff eXI>crience. a!ll an 
Tran.lat.d ",. Martin A, H.nr;'; food. The studenu, therefore. estab. expression of the will to co·operative 
Hanard Uni .. "ity .lished cobblershops, tailorshopl, sales. sclf·hell). It was eSI)�cially at MUll' 
of t h� .L.in 
�n�.aed in out 
The v"Clvety 100L. .... hich thi. Pre�. 
ar.lion Ai,'u i. not .1Ic:cte<l by 
.tre n uo).'. eaerciu�, .. Proteeta 
Crr.m ".y' fn ,,1.« until remo ... ed· 
by �rnm, Thi. mlL.r't it idell for 
... ·im minA - .nd it .... ill ... , ith.land 
In entire e\'enini o( daneinA! 
NOTE :-Herb·ert Scurla is a grad- rooms. In add ilion Ihey openrd har. kit, Tubing-en. Heidelberg, Marburg 
uate student in political economics. He bers"'hops, agencies to loan iledding. 10 and Oresd�n, that these developments 
heads a large part of th� work of the find lodgings for I he students. ('tc. were promin�nt and successful. At 
ltudelll Self-Help central office in There were also agenciu for the loan each unlversit), Ihe \'arious indi"idllal 
Dresd�n under the general direction and sale of �cond.hand books 10 aid institutions ar� co·ordinat�d through a 
of Dr. Schairir. He is coming to stud·cnts in their pursuit of sdence and special govetning body. the Wirlacha 
America next year as a work student literature. And yC!t, though all Ihe�e h k'orp�r (local branch of Students' 
to spend IWO )'urs workina: as a man· institutions were founded at e"try uni- SeIf.H�lp), a particularly i;mIPon,,,,I·1 
ual laborer, and studying indu�trial vC!rsity, Ihey did not suffice to o,'er. and-il1uminating instancC! of student 
or:ganizati�e i, huded for a po- rome the great handicap. C!1f.govertl'ment. WC! realized a t  the 
E.uz..,.u:rH AROI:H', Venetian Toi/�t P":f'rllion • •  n on u/e .1 
litic.al car�tr, being democrallcally-and --"-Stvdent.-l)a- Manul- Labor. Htsel Ihat youlhful enlhusiasm alonC! 
Iib'eral1; inclined. By th't ten Ihousancj5 stlldt'nI� were wou no �u�t-our-instihI1Kms 
Bt,lnnln, of German Student r.ornpel1ed 10 interrupt their studies or \\'ere 10 hC! established on a 140und 
�Iovement give thC!m up entirely; hy the tcn basis. We profited by the eXI)crience 
.. During the .period immediately fol· thousands tQ� went into the coal and the advice of Qur elders. and, last 
lowing the world war. and duri.ng the I ... " ..... factories, offices and into aBTi· not ·l�asl bv their matdial . period of inflation. all of Germany cultural expenses. l\hnual labor or S�ch a"i: ali th�se Wirtscbafukorper 
bore the powerful. iml)?;nt of greal 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
673 Fifth Avt11Nt, Ntw York 
MADfUP 1.0MB PAJ.I5 
• 
. .  
• 
ecohomic distress and of the' prevail. ing anguish. The wide.sprt>ad 
nomic ruin of individual cilizerts and 
the financial collapse of the Empire 
and it� entire economic struc9Jre was 
bound 10 rdct mOSI perniciously on 
our instilutions of learning. There was 
danger that our universities and Ger· 
man scholarship with them might be· 
H e' .c o u g  h e Cl  
Fox's Glacier Mints 
• We import them from 
England 
50 Ccwt. u In,. at all Good. Store. 
�r front 
Thos. "c. Fluke 
, Company 
1616 CHEST�UT ST .. I'HILA . 
. . 
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part'e.l.r __ a. co.w 
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the ' : Vi.llain! 
0 
, 
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and the l o v e  
. 
t o  h e  t a k e  
Madge B " ,,,a.Juy explains 
'Popularity of Old Golds • 
the growmg 
Hollywood In 
"The 1aero' in 8 movie may ealily 
become the' ,'illa.i.D' if �e cougbsat 
the "TOOS time. A eough illnOt ever 
niee, bUI wben it in'e�. tbe .ak. 
ins of 8 movie IICCne,i". 8 calamity! . 
"n.e !aip. Jen.teD o{ ..mov� wodL. 
..... . amoL.iJll _ mal relantioo.. 
Bat we relax with O� COLDS. 
Tbey'l'� U AmOOlb •• the poli"bed 
mannel of .Ado�be Menjou, who 
him.sel is un OW COLD fao • 
"Whjle tbey're the moat enjoyable 
of eiE"arettH, OLD COLDS mean 
.ahaolu e.. � fade-ou.t! Lor.. Lllroa� 
..... ch ... d emoku', .....p." 
7rJ+l)tl,.-y. 
r 
scene had 
a l l  o v e r !  
W h y  Dot a 
cough in a carload • . •  ? 
ou) COU) d.p.re:ltu .re bl�Dded frena 
RCA.RT.LEA,,. tub.acco. tbe 6.nett Nat ..... 
.,row, . • •  Sdecc«l lor "lkioua aacI-ripo­
aaa.&... .... e burt 01 .he tolNteco plea, 
, , : K;;ed and 1IIe1lowed 0-1,. loac i. a 
'!'mpenlure or mid. J u 1" _,,,i.oc 10 i.ature 
that h0DeY.liL.t. ..ootb--. 
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, T H E  C.O L L E G  E � E: \\.� 
lien..... Tf'Ii, association at ' mul1inlt I in the . Batkans and wherever there is f . ' AFTER. COLLEGF. WHA.Tf 
�roulhl with it the developmtm of i distress. }f there is net chance al yre!· • THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
the Mensa into the Studenl�' House. , enf yor-lrlanclal contriblilionl on a LIBRARY SCHOOL 
Its promoters wish to make of it a I large sC"lIe. at least thue is an oppor. : ()ft" �I ' on'-7u: nil 11 tor u:;n. 
= .. 
. Itld".I,,, 111::1 P;"PlIr' .��_ !:»r 
'cultural ctnter (or the student body. IUnlty' IO contribute the experience we IU I;'PM ot IIb" IT � .. :-y�e 
PHILADELPI/IA .. distinguilhnt frcwn the purely au- hal'C1Jaincd and thul to help overcome 
demic center repruentcd by the uiri. distrcn a",�)Og .tuds:nt. abroad. Our- SPORT SHOP , versity i:KH. . ing ule summer of 1928 tne tnl('!rna-
In the last ahaly." thue Students' tional Students' Association made ar-
. '  
• 62 ·Ba.i Lane .. ter An .. 
HOURI. 100. are an expresl:QIl I)f Ihe rangemenll in Dresden for an inter- • � . Ard.ore. Pa. 
1I"�it of �dr-help and solidarity. In nalional trainin g .  w�1c for Sludent.-' 
• 
part the s'udenu thcm'4;h'u have un. ulf-help and co-operative aetivitie.. 
Afternoon. Evenina and Sport 
der.tahn Ih� erectton of thue build- Germany and Dre.den ",ere cholen 
• Frock. 
ings. III Ihe majority of cuel they b
h
ecause i
h
'
od
is �n
f
erall
'
Y
f 
con.idered lhat :,--.. .., ... -.. ;;;,-----�" 
have carried OUI th'e idea by Ihe col- t e mel I 0 54: ·help are UIO.1 I JEANN£Tl"S . 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
I«tion of Ihe necrillutty funds, As a highly developed i n  Germany and be· 
rule nloney i. collected from Ihe stu· cause Dresden i. the sut of the cen- ; 
dents of the univrni\Y for �ye.ral tral adll1i'1illration. Pra.cticall experi· ' j' , 
Yean h('forr cQJ1ltruetion i. started. ellcu and methods of .en·icr work 
Then follo"'a All appeal to the l)ublk throughout the world were carefully 
and to the .tIullicipal and State �Y_ ·udied. A. a reaull the International 
�nu:n" . •  The n"tionat io.,nllm�nt i ... riwt. !_ ::.e: ckvoted exciush'eJy to !I 1 
liltS made- it iI rule to contribute the ' inn'ligation of method. of self4 
t hrough the Students' Co.operative help and their dist'ribution. Our Ger- ( 
Association not more than GO ller ctnt. man students greatly rejoice and COn- COI',ag" and Flol'a"Ba�kdl< I 
Cut Flower. and 
Plan'. F re.h Daily 
of the total amount rtquirtd. Bonn. .ider it a great honor that Dresden 
,Aix.la.Chapelle. Druden and Danlig was chait" as Ihe seal of this Tn- fll ... FIo ... I ...... "*"q_h .. ".H-"�' 
have new Students' Houtes built espe· stitutt. There is , chance for us to .......... rl •• ,. 0( 
dally for this purpose. Munich. Ham- C1akt .  ugluttonS and "fve advice ".r� ..... ' :O .... nl.N ... .... . \11 Ur ........ 
I burg and othtra hnc remodeled build- born of OUf. nperience in recent years, .. j .. -s already in exiltence. Additional advict which 1 trust will not be with- Plume: llrrn Mawr 1M 
1 
• 
• 
" ., 
hOURS are in procell of construction. out . value , for our fellow students I 
t 
as in \Vun.burg. Bre.lau. Karl!ruhe: abroad. A� we are ' not ablt. for the , 82� ..... �ter Avenue • , 
still others have III'f' least 1>«11 planned. lime btinr • .  to contribute large sums ;_::�:����������/� I_-=::-,=�.� 
among thes�esP«ialJy' IDI)SC (or Char- of· money to aid needy students • 
)ollenburg and Heidelberg. Tiley are �ughout the world. our work for 
· expected to bt.come the cen(ef!l of this J nltitute wiH be a first token of MRS_� )OH.LIENDRIC(- IAN6S-; 
vigorous community life al thelt Ilni- our gratitude 10 our friends ae.road. 
venllle� 10 
Ger.an)' Now Gin. 10 Other Student. WILLlAM ' L. HAYDEN 
�on.ome Ind HOU8J:lCriPme 
Hardware 
8.\, Lanea.tn A ..... 
• Bltnr-, IlMlL P�, 
Thr'" rlevelopmentl outlint'd above 
are dut in part to. financial aid from 
abroad. I have already indicated that 
our Cermln student, feel honor-bound 
in one way or a'lether 10 prove their 
aratitude for the a.d pen them when 
distress waJ at it's hiahe." Even now. ---------------
the means at their command are very M. Meth Pastry Shop 
.small. They can make their regular 
and cheerfully offered contrihutions 
toward. the work of the International 
1008 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ICE CREAM .n<l FANCY CAKES 4 ' 
Student Senict. Our German stu· Fff1tcA ou Doft"! PtUt1'Jl 
_d��iU do t\'e!)'thinl in their power 
I 
We Jl!liver Phone: Bryn Mawr 1886 
to auilt their fellow stu�in Cli� LoqEtm1thtDI P11 nta. ot .. � 01 .. 
• 
SPRJNG---AT ITS BEST IN ·PINEHURST 
Come to Pinehurat. N. c., for lively Spring va­
cation days. In I.te "March and early April-when 
Spring Is at It!I best-you'll find the Mid-South'. 
Sport Center filled with eood time.. There'. rolf 
on 5 famous Donald J, Ro •• counes, riding on &2 
miles of private bridle path., archery, .booting . ... 
tennis .nd other .ports, Toumamenta of national 
importance will attract a larre entry of college 
v&(:lltionista. 
And In the evenin. the"'. danclng .• t luxu:rlou. 
hotels, tint run photoplays and other aoclal dl­
venlons. 
\bile your �rntJonl now for the Pine . Needles 
I .... Ctroll_ Holel. New Holll Inn. or Berk.lhtre 
1IoIel. For lIIullnte4 booklet addrIM Oeneral Of­
Ice. PlnehuHt. N. C. 
TOURNAMENTS OF NATIONAL IMrOItTANCE 
GOLF: 27th Annua) United North arid South 
Open Champlon,hlp. Mareh 2s..27: 27tb Annual 
United North and South Amateur Championship 
for Women. April 1-6. inel.; 29th Annual Amateur 
Championship, April 8-1S, Ine.; 19th Annual Mld­
April Tournament, April 19-24 inel TRAPSHOOT­
ING: 11th Annual North and South Tournament, 
April 15-20, inel: TENNIS: 11th Annual North and 
South Tournament, April s..18. inc!. HORSE 
SHOW: 12th Annual Hone Show, April 2, 8. 
POLO: 3d Annual In!onn.l Round Robin Toum.-
· mfrt.. April 4·11, incl. 
--'-
'. 
Cla f l i n-
• 
1600 ... Chestnut 
• 
Beige Suede 
Trimmed with 
shades of beiee 
cd. H'ch 
contrutin& 
and blonde medium 
u 11>,111& 
DRESSES 
• 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
A PI_nt Walk 'rom tho Col· 
loge IIIlth an Object in VlolII 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
' . 
� nrivalled in the surry crowQ of BllIland'. ,MUaC.oo 
bom stand, Yotk. che show city o(tbc North. york 
• •  .,o� the Roman lqiQ. .... SuOh advCDturen .... D,nUb Kinci- yo,k willi im h�ndftda of mw 
epUodcs of hu.ory" , toUiddnc Tudoa, boW _ 
• �ans and gallant CavWen. " . 
. D ... ia .... this seen, of _ ...... dw ...... Iimccatheclal" ,aI ....... york _" ,B� 
....... house or.wood p .... T . ...... ptuo ... 
1 •• )00 � old temple. wich .. J ... wiDdow; Piw 
Sisca vnndoW' and lo(fJ .s .... -is • •  � .. 
... ....... bcr.d" 
Up and dowil the eru:irc Ease eoa. 
cound� points. o( exquisice beau!)' 
Amcncans. Lincoln, Cambricla:c. 
�D_-,nd £Iy,-
....... d 
Wrift Jor Jrtt'illllftr.ttl lW11t N,_ I, (tlttt,itt;,,: MtJ"l MJ�Jflt tn,r 
• 
H,],KETCHAM,Q", .Azt,: I I I  FilihA .. , N,Y. ., 
London 
- North Eastern 
Railway 
OF ENGLAND AND SCOTlAND 
• 
\ 
A man isn'& safe any tndre , . 
Not if he has Camels in his 
case. For the young ladies of 
-the land, with their usual pene- • 
tration, have 
" . 
discovered the 
excellence .of this famous ciga. 
reite, • • •  So that nowaday., 
• 
whenever a male voice i. 
heard to say" "Have a Camel," 
,echo answers in ,a soft b'ut 
p;ompt Soprano : "I'd love to." 
• 
• 
• 
... - .. � 
• 
• 
· , 
, 
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